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lilllihlnrrllt_Hlnll':iIII Dialogist Announced 
Native fessor should rank among the 

top Indian experts. 
Such is the description of 

Clara Sue Kidwell, associate 
professor at the University of 
California at Berkeley, who Will 
serve as the House-Neihardt 
dialogist at Wayne State Col
lege, Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. 

Sponsored by the WSC Center 
for the Development of the 
Humanities, Ms_ Kidwell is the 
second House-Nelhardt dialogist 
to dppear at Wayne State. The 
first was poet William Stafford 

Postpones Meeting ~:~ ~t~e r::i~i~a~ :n:en~;~~a 
The quarterly Wayne commu- Proposed in 1966, the Wayne 

nlty council meeting originally State Foundation recently revlv· 
scheduled for today (Monday) ed the House-Neihardt ·Oialo· 

~~~I~::~e~=~~~~;d ~o;y Msa:i~: . gues, based on a dialpgue and 
The 7:30 p.m. m"eefing will be criticism tradition established 

the last one for the current by Nebraska's poet laureate and 
school year and Mrs. Ley urged based on a dialogue and crTti.:-' 
all members to attend. An agen- See NEIHARDT, paqe 1(} 
da will be announced. 
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Speaker to Discuss 
Check-Off Proposal 

Nebra'ska Feeders Association per $100 in beef sales to be 
secretary Paul Johns.ton will collected to finance beef re
discuss a proposed beef check search, consumer and producer 
off program' during a beef infor- information progr.;lrTlS, and pro
mation meeting Thursday at 8 motion and market development 
p.m. in the Wayne city auditor programs 
ium. Extension beef specialist 

Beef producers will soon vote Vernon Krause will share the 
on the proposal to allow 30 cents agenda with Johnston, discuss-

ing small grain silage, including 
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Kreuscher: Water 
Supply in-Je-opardy--

No other state has Nebrask(l's 
potential for water usage, Ne
braska Secretary of Agriculture 
Glenn Kreuscher said Wednes· 
day during a conference spon· 

sored by the Wayne State Col· 
lege Public Affairs Institute. 

cher said. The Chinese have reo 
duced the maturity of their 
wheat crop by two to three 
weeks, conserving moisture and 
energy and escaping weather 
damage, he noted. 

'Fund Drive Continues 
best stage to cut small grain for 
silage, data on its feeding value, 
and comparative value of har· 
vesting small grain for grain or 
silage. 

Wakefield Man 

Takes Own Life 

But even though the ground
water (water stored beneath the 
earth's surface) supply is plenti
ful. the tools and resources 
needed to utilize Nebraska's 
"blue gold" may make access 
econom ically unattractive, 
Kreuscher noted. 

The state's top agricultUral 
official warned that Nebraska's 
water supply might be .jeopar
dlzed in the future if out-of-state 
buyers are allowed to purchase 
See KREUSCHER, page 10 

CLARA SUE KfDWELL 

Winside's nondenomfrlatlonal 
youth group, KIDS, and the 
Winside Community Club are 
hoping to substantially bolster 
the fund started recently in 
Winside to help defray expenses 
of hospital i:zaUon and heart sur
gery for Jay' Morse. 

KIDS, which stands for Kids 
Interestea in Doing Something, 
Is planning to sponsor a car 
wash and bake sale on Saturday, 

"April 16. Sponsors ot Ihe group 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Farrens. 

While residents are purchas
ing the goodies at the Winside 
Co-Op, they can have their car 
washed at the old filling station, 
located between the post office 
and Witt's Cafe. 

Community Club members 
have made plans to sponsor a 

benefit card party and old
fashioned box lunch auction 

~nun1:: e;irv;'u~it~~i1~;"a.t ~~~ 
mission is one box lunch per 
couple 

Morse suffered a heart' attack 
. in July 1976 and has been unable 
to w.,Qrk since. He recently un 
derwent heart surgery in 
Omaha 

Contributions for the Morse 
fund can be sent to Winside 
State Bank, Farm2rs State Bank 
in Carroll, Commercial State 
Bank in Hoskins, and the First 
National and State National 
Banks In Wayne. 

The Beef Research and Infor· 
mation Act which would author· 
ize the check-off program if 
approved by producers. is the 
result of nearly two years of 
effort on the part of catfle 

See CHECK-Of:F, page 10 . 

Bar Association 

Urges Comment 

On State Courts 
The Nebraska State Bar Asso 

Containers lor contributions ciation will conduct a publiC 
have also been placed in Win- hearing on the Nebraska court 
side business places. system April 19 in Wayne 

A bar association spokesman 

Wanted.: Men for 'Batter Bottle' ~:;1t~ai~ea~~:~Y;he:,~~:~;~~~ 

KATHY LOBERG 

Carroll Auxiliary 

Reveals Choice 

For Girls State 
Kathy Loberg, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Loberg of 
Carrol( will be Carroll Girls 
State representative, sponsored 
by the Carroll American Legion 
Auxii'iary and the Carroll 
Women's Club 

Miss Loberg is a former mem 
ber of the Carrol liners 4 H Club. 
A junior at Wayne-Carroll High 

:School, she IS an honor roll 
student and a member .of St. 
Francis Catholic church in Ran 
dolph. 

A 20-year-old Wakefield man 
died of an apparently selt-inflic 
ted gunshot wound Friday after· 
noon, according to Dixon County 
sheriff's deputy Allen Van Bus
kirk. 

Dennis P. Byers' body was 
discovered by a passing moto
rist in a ditch along a county 
road one mile north and about 
two and one-half miles west of 
Wakefield HIS car was parked 
on the roacf'nearby. 

Van Buskirk said Byers' death 
was the result of a gunshot 
wou,lld, apparently self-inHicted. 

Byers is survived by his 
parents, Or. and Mrs. Paul 
Byers of Wakefield, a brother, 
Dan, a sister, Oi Lynne, and his 
grandmothers, Mrs. W.L. Byers, 
and Mrs. Elmer Fleetwood, all 
of Wakefield 

Services are pending at Bress· 
ler Funeral Home in Wakefield. 

Rising costs of energy needed 
to pump the. stored water might 
make it unfeasible to develop 
some groundwater resources for 
irrigation, the state ag secretary 
noted. 

"We might run out of energy 
before We run' out CJ' water." 

Proper Irrigation scheduling 
can help Nebraskans conserve 
both energy and water, Kreus
cher said. "We have learned 
that correct scheduling In tM: 
use ~of water can save a great 
deaf of energy and a great deal 
of water." 

He said Nebraskans can learn 
from China, a nation he cited 
as a leader in irrigation and 
crop production. In some areas 
of China with climate similar to 
Nebraska's, farmers produce 
two crops a year and in warmer 
climates may produce as many 
as four crops annually, Kreus-

!' 
Nursing Home 

Bond .Election 

Is 'tuesday 
Laurel voters go to the polls 

Tuesday to decide bond Issue 
proposed to finance construction 
of a 50-bed municipaJ nursing 
home. 

Petitioners gained the neces
sary number of signatures to 

~~ouf~; o~h~h:pe~:~ (~~;~i07~ 
$837,500, either for construction 
of a new bui-ldlng or purchase 
and remodel ing of an existing 
one. 

Several- Wayne area women 
may find their kitchens 
sprinkled with flour and dotted 
with cake frosting during the 
next week and a half as men 
practice their baking skills for 
the second fund raising "Battle 
of the Batters" to be held in 
Wayne. 

Medical Center in Wayne. 
Merle Rise, chairman of the 

Wayne County March of Di~es 
chapter, said that money ra'rsed 
from the all-male cake bake will 
be used to help pay the total 
$2,500 price for the eqUipment, 
which was installed when the 
hospital was built. 

will sign up businessmen. 
About BO contestants should be 

signed up by the time the bake
off starts, Rise said, adding that 
he hopes the sale of the cakes 
will raise ap'!Jroximately $BOO. 

beginning at 8 p_m., in the 
county .courthouse in Wayne. 

The hearing is part 91 a major 
study of the state's court system 
being conducted by a spe,ial 
committee of the Nebraska 
Sfate Bar Association, The 
Wayne hearing is one of many 
being conducted throughout the 
state to allow citizens to make 
known their criticisms and sug 
gestions on the judicial system 

Contractor Is Suing City 

A mill levy on property within 
the city limits would be used to 
raise the money to retire the 
bonds. The cost estimate in
cludes land acquisition, con
struction, equipment and fur
nishing, sidewalks and drives, 
and fees and fun~s. 

The event is being held April 
20 and 21 at Peoples Natural 
Gas Co. to raise funds for the 
March of Dimes. 

The local chapter of the 
National Foundation for the 
March of Dimes has contributed 
$700 toward the purchase of an 
Infant warmer for Providence~ 

Rise said bUSinessmen, em· 
ployes and area farmers will be 
called on to take part in the 
c(:jke baking contest. Mrs. Ken
neth Haller and Mrs. David 
Swanson will be calling on area 
farmers, while John Darcey and 
members of Wayne State's Delta 
Sigma Pi business fraternity 

Coordinators of the event are 
Mrs. William Corbit and MrS. 
Kenneth McQuistan. 

The cake baking will take 
place at Peoples Natural Gas 
Co. beginning at 6:30 a.m. each 
day, with contestants allowed an 
hour and a half to finish their 
entries. 

Contestants have to bake their 
cakes from scratch, and no cake 
See 'BATTER', page 10 

Anyone who cannot appear In 
person can submit comments in 
writing to: Court Study Commit 
tee, 1019 Sharp BUilding, Lincoln 
6B50B. 

Madison attorney Philip Trine 
will conduct the hearing. 

A Milford electrical contractor 
has filed an $1B,000' law suit 
against the city of Wayne. alleg
ing he Is due damages stemming 
from a 1973 contract when his 
firm installed a 69 kilovolt line 
tying the city electric system in 
with Nebraska Public Power 
District 

Named in the SUit filed by 
Eugene Kremer, owner of 
Gene's Electric in Milford, in 
addition to the city are Kent 

Ready for Action 
THE WAYNE CITY council Tuesday night will meet in regular session for the first time 
in its new chamber on the Second floor of the city hall. At left, city administrator Fred 
Brink is seated In one of the councfl member's ctTalrs, testing out the new voting 
machine, shown in the background. Council members will record their vote by preSSing a 
button. After aU votes have been cast, city clerk Bruce fv\ordhorst will throw a switch 
and votes will register on the light wall panel. Shown are six "yes" votes lighted in left 
column and two "no" votes in right column. Brink built the voting maching at a cost of 
about $25 from available materials. The council members wlli be seated at a built-in desk 
shown above, in two wings, with the major, c:lerk, administrator and attorney se.dted In 
the center section. A microphone at each seat is connected to a publi.:: address system 
and three recording jacks are also available for use by the news media. In addition, 
connections are available for KWSC broadeast of the meetings over Cablevision Channel 
10. 

Hall, who was mayor then, and 
Ivan Beeks, Vernon Russell. 
Darrel Fuelberth, Carolyn FIl· 
ter, Ted Bahe, John Vakoc and 
Jimmie Thomas, who were city 
council members at the time. 

Bahe and Beeks have since 
left the council. 

Kremer alleges in the suit that 
the city was negligent in that it 
failed to obtain right of way 
clearances for the line from 
owners of adjacent property and 
that it failed to provide suit
able materials for the job. 

The alleged negligence result· 
ed in extra work, including 
extra wire stringing and setting 

FFA Dinner 
Set for Friday 

of insulators twice, the suit 
alleges, claiming that services 
performed were worth in excess 
of $34,000 while payment amoun
ted to slightly less than $16,000, 
leading to a claim for $18,350.77 
plus interests and other costs. 

City administrator Fred Brink 
Friday sai~ the contract for 
constructiQfl of the power line 
was originally let for about 
$19,000. He acknowledged that 
then city administrator John 
Addison had not initially obtain
ed the necessary easements. 

The contract price was not 
paid In full because some work 
on the project was not finished, 
Brink claimed. 

After completion of the pro
ject, Kremer claimed an addi
tional $4,900 for extra work in 
dearing right of way property, 
See CON+RAGTOR, page 1~ 

Allen Beerman 
Is Dixon-Cedar 

Bureau Guest 
Nebraska Secretary of 'State 

Allen Beermann will be the 
guest speaker at the 20th annual 
Cedar-Dixon County Farm 
Bureau banquet April 11. 

Tickets for the dinner, which 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Wagon Wheel Steak House In 
Laurel, are available from 
Dixon and Cedar County Farm 
Bureau board members_ 

The dinner will Include musi" 
cal entertaInment and nearly 
two dozen door prizes provided 
by local businessmen. 

The Allen F FA chapter will 
hold its annual awards banquet 
Friday night at the high school 
auditorium. The potluck dinner 
starts at 6:30. 

Superintendents Elect Mills 
Educational Service Unit-1 Topics discussed during the 

Awards will be presented to 
the Star Greenhand, Star Chap
ter Farmer and honorary chap
ter members following a talk by 
guest speaker, John Katt, a 
former state FFA officer. 

Also following the dinner, the
chapter wIll install its new offI
cers for the upcom ing year. 

Tickets are on sale from any 
club member at $1 per person. 

director Harry Mills of Wake
field was confirmed as president 
of the Northeast Nebraska 
School Superintendents Associa
tion at its annual spring meeting 
Wednesday In Norfolk. 

Osmond school superintendent 
Delno Fuelberth was elected as 
president-elect and Oeryl Law
rence, Wayne State College 
director of speclal services. was 
elected to continue in the posi-
tion of secretary-treasurer. 

Council to Meet m:~'~, a;e:~~~f~:~,~:"'!~~ 
In New Chamber :eh;,:f~~e ~~1"mt:~~~v,~ ~:~ 

The Wayne city councilTues- ber on the WSC campus. 
day night will meet fQr fhe first' Dr. Robert Cox, preSident of 
time in regular session in the Northeast Technical Community_ 
new chamber on the second College at Nbrfolk. welcomed 
floor of the city hall building. the superintendents associations 

Agenda itemS Include discus· to the campus. site for the meet· 
sian of armor coating on South Ing. Dr. Ralph Weaver, South 
Douglas St. and in Roosevelt SiouX City schools superlnten· 
Park, street lighting for Provl- dent, current association presl· 
dence Road_ dent, presided over the meeting. 

meeting included unemployment 
compensation laws now In effect 
and .changes due within the next 
year. 

State Commission 

On Aging Plans 

Wayne Meetin~ 
The needs of the elderly will 

be dlscl,lssed during a meeting In 
Wayne Thursday spo.nsored by 
the Nebraska Commission on 
Aging. ' 

The meeflng, which will com· 
mence at 2_ p.m. In the Wayne 
city auditorium, was scheduled 
to provide ·the- commission with 
Information for lon~·rarxl8 plan. 
nlng, according to Joclell Bull of 
Wayne, a member of·the com· 
mission and director. of the 
Wayne Senior Citlzel'lS Center. 



Recycling advocated 
Otarley Thone has written to President. 

~9.m.91~gotJyes for recycling of 
materials .. an iss.ue wbicJl deserves 
support. >. 

Why? If for no,~ther reason, conserva· 
tion of energy, As Congressman Thone 
poln.s ovt. It takes 20 times more energy 
to produce a pound of aluminum from 
bauxit, ore. than. from. recycled _ .alu-minum ... - "' 

If recycling of paper were increased 
from the current level of 22 per cent to 50 
per cent,! It would save 180 million trees a 
year. _ 

Trees 'are a' renewable resource, at 
course, but the fuel used in logging, 
n:-iIIing and fransportation isn't. 

"It takes about 40,000 pound of miner· 
als t:ach year to maintain eaGh American 
In his present standard of living," Thone 
saId. "Most of thse minerals must be 
Im~rted from abroad. If we to 

continue to be the richest nation In the 
world, we must learn to, use these 
minerals over and over, rather than 
regulating them to the dump after one 
short use." 

Thone is resubmitting to Congress his 
proposal that federal tax discrlmlt'lbtlon 
against those who use recyded materials 
be ended. He,is _as~i!l9 !he PTesldenf to 
consider it as part of his energy propo· . 
sals and at the same time is suggesting 
that the administration advocate -giving 
businesses accelerated depreciation for 
inst:alling cycling equipment equal to that 
given for installing anti-pollution equip: 

'ment. 
Dr. Glenn' Seaborg, former chairman of 

the Atomic Energy Commission, says WF! 

must build a "recycle society," using 
materials indefinitely. Congressman 
Thone agrees with Seaberg a(l~ we t~ink 
he's right. - Jim Strayer. 

J. Sterling 1h,rton, founder of Arbor remember 'the monotony of your life is 
-Oay.-dld, not---stand--et(me in-hfs-efforts to-- ----uruk-en-by- variations:- Yuu-work tak€s-you 
promote tree planting. In 1B56 Robert W. to all ·parts Q.,f your farm and of the 
Furnas, later governor of Nebraska, surrounding country as well. But how 
started his nursery at Brownville and about the. one whose chief source of 
planted SO,OOO' apple trees. There were pleasure must come from what she sees 
others concerned with the environment, in one smart dooryard?" 
and in September, 1869, the Nebraska Emerson then went on to describe the 
State Horticultural Society was organized dreary outlook 01 the farmer's wife: 
to promote tree culture. "Outside the house is a yard, a more 

Although the belief that trees would or less grassy spot, with a good many 
induce greater rcflnfall was' the chiet weeds -and some holes where the hogs 
motive for planting trees, other strong have. rooted. There are few trees, no 
incentives were fuel, fruit, windbreaks, shrubs. The house stands bare, without so 
and beauty. But trees remained a scarce much as a vine to cover it.·Near the door 
commodity on the Nebraska frontier, ,so are a few small flower beds, with half 
much so that stringent laws were passed their beauty destroyed by being fenced in 
for their protection. In his latest book . with laths and pieces of boards to keep 
"Conquering the Great American Des· them from the hogs. To the left stands 
ert," published by the Nebraska State two or three small posts whi("h rogeiher 
Historical Society, Professor Everett with the corner of the house, form a 

~i~~8~~,~?,~~nYO~0~:e ~~~t~~na; a~u;i~~ f~t~O;;h:o~h~uC~~!~;~dli~:. :h!i.tt:~~~~t~~: 
your neighbor, 1t was safer to whip out 'sunflowers a're'~r'dwin~g up about·.an old 
your gun and shoot him than to cut dow)1 wagon, some)' plows anc("a·c·'bro'kEHf 
his frees. You could plead self·defense mpwirig.machlne. Next comes the hay 
when you shot someone, and often a stacks, set so as to hide the only view of 
-killer got away scot·free; but no such the tree-lined valley beyond. Some times 
subterfuge could be claimed by a tree above the stacks can be seen the smoke 
mutilator. It was the penitentiary (up to of the train as it crosses the valley and 
ten years at hard labor) for him, buries itself in the trees and the cut on 
according to the law." the other side_ To the right of the stacks 

During the 1890's Charles E. Bessey, a IS the barn, a heap of broken fence 
longtime professor of botany at the boards near it. And beyond all, the -hill -
University of Nebraska, fought for his only the sky beyond that. 
dream of foresting the Sandbills and also "00 you wonder that the mother loses 
inSpired others. Dr. Rosalind Morris of heart, and that even inside the house 
the Department of Agronomy, UniverSity there is less cheer than there was once? 
of Nebraska·Uncoln, relates that one of Does 11 seem strange that the boys find 
his (Bessey's) students .addressed the more pleasure on the streets of the 
State Horticulture SOCiety in 1897. The country town near them than they do at 
stud~nt..- 23·year-old Kearney County home? I wonder why, when older, they 
farm boy Rollins Adams Emerson - have learned to look down upon farming 
urg~ the beautification of stark, rural as something fit only for ignorant, 
surroundings: - • unaspiring men.:' 

"You began, perhaps many years ago, Emerson received his degree in 1897 
the most important undertaking of your and served as chairman of t't'ie Horticut· 
life, the one in which every frue man is ture Department and horticulturist in the 
sooner or later engaged; you began the ~ExperimenLStation at the University of 
making of a home. You w6rked with a Nebraska from 1899 to 1914. He later 
will, and in time you'had a home. Then returned to his native New York (his 
ynu wished to improve it; you wanted to parents had moved to Nebraska in 1880) 
give your family better advantages; you and spent 33· years at Cornell University 
would do both when you had more in Ithaca. His biography "Rollins Adams 
money. You worked harder than' bdore. Emerson (1873·1947): Horticulturist, 
You hurried from morning tiJi night day Pioneer Plant Geneticist, Administrator, 
after day, year after year, till, in the and· Inspiring Student Adviser," by Rosa-
rush of a busy western life, you seem to lind Morris, is in the library at the 
have forgotten the real purpose of ·your Nebraska State Historical Society. 
work; you have <;ome to believe that all Bessey's dream of foresting the Sand· 
you are here for is to work. You have hill? be<;:ame rea.lity in 1902 when Presi· 
become so accustomed to your way of dent Theodore Roosevelt set aside re· 
doing that it suits yov perfectly; and you serves in Thomas, Blaine and Cherry 
do not see why oHiers dislike it so. Buf counties tofa~ing 206,028 acres. 

KRl6STEli 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Solid oaks. oak V ..... s, and se~ed hArdwoods. 

·"The Savings Begin When You Arrive" 

SAVINGS 
ON ALL 

OVE~~:~~FED 

Monday 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
TIJHCI.y 'a.m. to' p.m. 
WedftHd.y , a.m. to , p.m. 
ThursdaY 'a.m. 10' p,m. 
Friday. 9 ,..m. to , p.m. 
S.'urd.ty . 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon to 6 p_m. 

r 
I STRAYerThoughsts

J 
.. ~ 

. . y 1m Strayer 

(BIJIRlll 

. , 
I'm pIIlting In"iI dalm for hMardou$ 

duty pay this month - for taking 
pictures at the annual East8l'~hunt at 
Wayne State College. 

There I was. on one side of the room 
with my camera foeuse(:! in, waiting for 

:~: ~:~, t~~~:?~n~c:: ~e~eot:~u~ld4~~ 
four-year·alds, rarln' to go. 
• They were confined behind a rope .whlle 
one of the sponsors explained the rules. 
but I got nervous when the crowd kept 
surging up against the barrier and this 
one little kid -kept yelling, "C'man, drop 

PAII~ 
-. the rape and.Jet us.go._Orop flJei"ope." 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be.· 

"ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

Writer: please knock 
- Wayne --

Dear Editor: 
I am wondering whatever happened to 

the old 'policy of knocking before enter
ing someone's house? 

I have repe~edly had meter r~aders 
from the natural gas company waik· into 
my house before I<nocking and announc· 
ing their presence. 

I find this to be very disgusting. 
T-o---whatevel I caWIl IIley-may- have, 

may I suggest a solution? Give us a set 
day in the month to make their rounds so 
we working mothers and housewives will 
know when to expecct them. - Name 
withheld upon request. 

Employes defend 

Theatre Man~ger 

For a--ihinute there, I thought I Was 
going to get to -record history, if I 
survived; what would probably become 
known as the Great Easter Egg Riot of 
'77." 

Then the thought occurred to me: What 
happens when they drop the rope and 
stampede begins and I'm right in the 
path. My breath grew short, all the high 
points of my life flashed before my eyes 
(it only took a split ~!,!cond)' and I 
visualized a baMer head in the THursday 
edition: Tots Trample Editor in Annual 
Egg Hunt. 

Then the rope dropped, the youngsters 
charged, I snapped a couple of pictures, 
and it was all over. I had survived and 
the floor which had been littered w.lth 
foil.wrapped candy eggs was clean as.a 
whistle. 

Seriously, the egg hunt was fun for the 
kids and their parents, the sponsors, and 
yes, even news photographers. The spon· 
sors deserve credit for organizing the egg 
hunt, the kids for being well behaved, 
and parents for the most valuable qual. 
Ity, patience. 

Is Harold There? 
Between our name and our telephone 

number, we end up with some inferesting 
telephone calls from time to time. 

For -example, Tne-pnoile jmgles, and 

someone will answer, "Gooq, afternoon, 
wayne Herald." 
-""'Yes,'!s-Wayne there?" 
"Wayne? We don't .. have anyone here 

na,~ ::r.nt~~'[), let me ti1J~ to Harold." 
- "We don't have anyone~ here named 
karold~ither." ' 

• "Who am I. ta~lng to?" 
- "This Is The Wayne Herald." 

"I don't knovtf anyone named Harold. I 
was trying to call Wayne." 

"I am afraid you don't u'nderstand, sir. 
This Is The Wayne Herald." 

'-'-l-See.- Well .. then~ .let-me jaJk-to~Mr:~ 
Harold." 

" That type of call. usually js~ 
distance, from peop.le who haven't had 
contact with us before. At times, it Is our 
number, not our name, which causes the 
problem: 

like n:tany b.uslnesses, we have a· 
telephone number which ends with two 
zeros. Supposed to be easy to remember 

~~~f:~ln~h~t~ ~~~~i~:n!S~ail~e~a;et~e~x~~ 
up-"on the second digit, or misdials if. -
, Our number is 375·2600 and the Ben· 
thack Clinic m-lmber is 375-2500. Imagine 
my surprise when shor·tly after joining 
the staff I took a: call from someone 
wanting to schedule a whirlpool bath. 

We also get loads of calls ftom people 
wanting. to know if their ca.r .Is done. The 
Coryell Auto number Is 375-3600. . 

And one day, we even took. an order for 
a casket spray. J haven't got that one 
figured out yet_ The Wayne Greenhouse 
number is 375-1555. 

Works 80th Ways 
If those calls are a bit confusing for our 

the front page," 
"Could you take.a pldure for us In five 

minutes?" " 
I have to admit, though, I've made my 

share of. boo"boos _with_ the .e.1)~rtl. 
cularly when attempting to dial Wayne-~
State College, 375·2200. 

Somehow, by coincidence, just as I 
finish dialing,· the telepone on society 
editor Lavon Beckman's desk will ring. 

I wlll hear a voice answer, "Good 
afternoon, Wayne Herald." 

My first read/on Is always, "Come 
one, THIS is The Wayne Herald: You 
can't be The. Wayne Herald." 

"I beg your paq:fon?" 
Then It dawns o-n me Vilrnr1~m- talkTng to 

and I figure Lavon has punched the 
wrong l;lutton In answering the call. 

"Hey, du~my, get off the line, I'm 
trying to place a. call." 

"Hey, dummy," comes the reply. 
"You'd better check the number you 
dialed, bJ!cause the phone ra.ng here and 
whne I know you hate--tC1 move- around
any more than you have to, if you wanHo 
talk to me you can just get up and walk 
the 15 feet to my desk." Click. 

Sorta makes a guy feel sheepish, if you 
know what I mean. 

staff, I can just imagine what It must be Former Resident Elected 
like for others to receive some calls Ted Sahe, formerly with the State 
intended for us. National Bank in Wayne and now presl-

"Say, can you keep my name out of the dent of the Bank of Peru has been elected 
court news?" president of the Peru Chamber of Com· 

"I-have a Htffelfem r-ffirtrto"-put-orr --:---ffi€!K..e,...tb.e...£eru.....Chalt~.!"~rts. ___ _ 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

The employes of the Gay Theater 
would like to reply to the people who talk 
and do not know what they are .talking 

about. 

Motion necessary fo~ stable· soc~ely 
do not know what they are talking about. 

It is true that the print which we re
ceived of "A Star is Born" was edited 
and spliced in various places. The fact is 
that we received the print in bad condi· 
tlon. (Approximately 99 per cent of the 
splices in the print were there before we 
put it on the screen.) The major part that 
we cut out, about one and one.half 
minutes at the end of the show, was done 
because the film was so damaged that it 
would not even go through the projector 

We feel that placing the blame on Jack 
March and his staff was unjustified. ,Q.s a 
matter of fact, Mr. March tried on 
numeroUS occasions to obtain a new 
print. The reply that he received was that 
Wayne was the smallest town where ,the 
movie was showing and that no other 
print was available at the time. It seems 
to us that if Mr'. March is to receive any 
criticism at all it should be in the form of 
a compliment for booking the filrfl as 
soon as he pOSSibly could. 

The next time any complaints are to be 
made (no matter what the subject matter 
is) please have enough courtesy to re 
.s~arch the subject before you subject 
anyone to public ridicule. 

Thank you. - Tim MaierJ Doug 
Zoucha, Gary Wilkinson, and other 
employes of the Gay Theatre. 

Who's who, 
what' 5 what? 

By JOHN W. GARDNER 
There is validity in the widespread 

apprehenSion today. An era .Is ending. 
Known landmarks are fading. We ar,p 
leaving a familiar world behind. 

The Instinct of us humans to stabilize 
our environment - both outer and inner 
- Inevitably leads us fa invest our 

~~s::t~:!~~~s~:t:f ~h~~~:~g~~·~:r~;~~~~~: 
This human need for stability leads over·· 
the years to an institutional rigidity that 
is essentially anti· nature. Nature is 
tumultuous, mOVing, changing, always in 
flux. Things i3re being born, maturing, 
adapting, competing, surviving, dying. 
One thing waxes, another wanes. Things 
ebb and flow. 

Humans create organizations and 
societies to serve their shared purposes, 
and then gradually rigidify those institu
tions as though in a vain attempt to shut 
out the tumultof nature. But nature wins. 
Eventually, In trying to shut out the great 
ebb and flow of life, societies and 
organizations smother themselves. 

Almost no one Is hosflie, in principle, to 
the idea of renewal. Why is it so difficult? 
Partly because decay starts from within. 
When indIviduals close their minds, stop 
learrilng, become set in their ways, it is 
not - as a rule - because anyone forced. 
them to do so. They are impelled by 
Inner needs or failings. So it is with 
nations. Nations aren't pushed into senil· 
ity and. oblivion. They die of theif-·inner 
rigidities. 

1(1 short, orie must look for the villain 
within - within oneself, within one's 
society. That's no fun. That is why the 
critics who tell Us that our trouble is may 
be fiercely resented. As a general thinQ, 

-1:'· WHO' is· fhe new manager of the we do hot ktrow ourselves ·ahd d6n 7n';'anf -
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. office in to. It isn't that ·we can't find the truth 
Wayne? that will save us. We run from it. We cry 

2. WHO is to be the Quest speaker for "Where is the voice that will tell us the 
the annual spring banquet April 23 of the truth?" and clamp our hands over our 
Northeast Nebraska Feeders Associa. ears. 
tion? We shout "ShOW us the way!" and shut 

3. WHAT was presented Tuesday eve, . _ OUT eyes-apprehensively. 
njng by the Way!ie Middle School'seventh 
and eight g~ classes? 

-"'---4. WHAiwill be held tonight (Monday) 
at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in 
Laurel? 

5. WHO Is the_Wayne Girl State selec
tion for 19771 

6. WHO is.the local citizen who will be 
honored fiAay 14 By Midland Lutheran 
College in -Fremont? 

7. WHAT will be happening at Provi· 
dence Medical Center on April 14? 

ANSWERS: 1. Jack Frohloof, a Norfolk 
native. 2. NewsPflper col~mnist Joan 
Burney of Hartington. 3. The First and 
Last (Maybe) Old Gong Show. 4. The 
Cedar· Dixon County Farm Bureau ban
quet. 5, Laura Hagemann, daughter of 
the Ervin Hagemanns, Jr., Patti Manes, 
daughter of the Andy ~neses, is alter· 
nate. 6. Dr. Charles "Max" Cae of Wake· 
field, He will receive the Alumni Achieve· 
memt'Award from his alma mater.' 7. The 
Siouxland Blood. Bank will accept donors 
at .PMC from 9 a.m. tu :i p.m. 

WE All WANT r, HEAR 

ABOUT In 

WRITE A lfTTfR TO THE EDITOfi 

• c . Those who understand what we must 
do in order tohtave off self -destruction 
are unwelcome because they teil us to 
rearrange things within ourselves or our 
s?cie.ty that we have no. intention of rear· 
rangmg. There's nothmg more unwel· 
come than a savior when you're not 
ready to be saved. 

The status quO' is a fabric not easily 
unraveled. There are precedents, tradi
tions, customs, written codes and unwrit
ten rules. Some are still useful, and 
otners are r the' petrified remains of 
something that was oryce useful. There 
are procedures, teChniques, methods and 
standards, some' still sound, some long 
outworn. There are arrangements that 
cannot eaSily <> be changed because to 
change them would alter the distribution 
of pow~r and wealth. There are Insti
tutions that cannot be overhauled be· 
cause their long existence has conferred 
on them a certijin sanctity. 

Renewal involves both continuity and 
change. The continuity of the generations 
and of traditions makes possible change 
that doesn't descend into chaos - or veer 
wildly in directions no one had foreseen. 

Societies change in ways that are closer 
to organic growth than to mechanical 
restructuring. 

A healthy SOCiety is one in which, at 
any given time, some things are being 
born, some things are flourishing In 
maturity and some things are dying. At 
the time of World War I, air and automo· 
bile travel· were in their Infancy, rail· 
roads were in their prime, and the horse· 
drawn buggy was headed for extindlon. 

Innovation, decay, renewal and death 
occur in parall~1 - affecting different 
parts within the 'system~ So iris in the 
body of a living thing. At any gIven 
moment. some cells are dying, some are 
coming into being. So it is with plants in 
a garden. A vital SOCiety is one in whIch 
the forces making for diSintegration and 
death are more than balanced by new 

lif7; f:o~~:n a~:u:e:~. th~ only way to 
conserve is to innovate and change. And 
it is also true that the only stable SOCiety 
is the SOCiety in motion. 

A former Secretary of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare, John Gardner is the 
Founding Chairman of Common Cause. 

Weekly gleanings. 
. New .. of Note around Northeast Nebnuka 

THE PENDER High School vocal 
music department will prese;"t a spring 

· concert .on .. Thvrstlay, April 1~, .i"It. . .1.:3.Q. 
p.m. in the high school auditorium. The 
concert, featuring the mixed chorus, 
girl's glee, junior high chorus and the· 
Ambassadors, will include songs fhe high 
school groups will perform at district 
muSic contest_ 

THE STANTON County Home Exten
sion Club Council will Rurchase a Resusci 
Annie to be used in the county by the 
Stanton County Heart Association. Annie 
is a dummy which is used in Cardia Pul· 
monary ReSUScitation Courses which are 
planned for the county. 

HEAD--Wisner·Pilger baSketball coach 
and math teacher Dan Yost presented his 
reSignation -last week. before the Board of 
Education. The board accepted his resig
nation, along with ihe reSignation of 
speech teacher Jackie Rupp. 

MARCH Students of the AAonth at 
Wisner-Pilger are Sharon Starman and 
David Ludwig. Sharon is a sophomore 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Starman of rural Wisner. Davis 
is also a sopohomore and the son of Mr.' 
and Mrs.JAartin Ludwig of rural Wisner. 

A STR~ET lighting conversion project 
will soon be completed in the north half 
of Pilger by the Nebraska Public Power 

. . 
District" In an effort to upgrade the 
prli!senfstreet lighting, NPPD crews are 
con'{~r.tl.l]g .~.4 ... !r:tcanc:tescent _ st':"~~t .. 1!9.~.t~ 
to l1lercury vapor. The new mercury 
vapor lights will provide twice the 
amount of light as the inci!ndescent lights 
for the-same 'amount of energy_ 

WALTER. James, Chief of .Police In 
Bancroft the past two months, resIgned: 
last week at ti1e Village Board meeting. 
The board was scheduled to interview an 
applicant last TueSday. 

DON Kuhl was elected chaJrman of fhe 
Wakefield Community Club last week. 
other officers elected were Marcia 
Kratke, vice chairman; Pat Murphy, 
secretary, and Bill Rischmueller, trea
surer. Eleded to the Board 0.1 Dir~dors 
were_Charles Soderberg, Lefty Olson and 
Mike Salmon. 

VOTERS will go to 'the polls In a 
-special election April 12 to decide the fate 
of the proposed Nellgh·Oakdale elemen
tary school. If the majority of voters 

- approve the issue, which engineers estl. 

:~:~h:UI~~~:::r:~rJ~~on~~~ 
two. The new. school will be built on the 
present West Ward school site. 

MADISON High School principal Terry 
Heariy has accepted a poSition as Super· 
intendent of Schools at WllsonvHle/ Nebr. 



(; .s 

gOUft Jtftea CoupQeg ~l1tloUkiCe gflgagetne~ts'~·' ."". __ ,, ... m 

8' oWl~dQ(c1.o~gt . Cox -gQee~ 

. '3 

Making plans ['an Aug 19 wedding are Lon Lea 
Claus and Mark Fleer. The engagement has been 
announced by the hride·elect's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Claus of Norfolk Fleer IS the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Fleer Jr. of Hoskins. 

Miss Claus is a graduate of Norfolk Senior High School 
antJ is employed at Dale Electronics in Norfolk. Her fiance, 
a graduate of Pierce High School, IS engaged In farming 

Mrs. Ray Jochens and Mrs bers of the council met Tuesday 
Richard Korn will represent the GIl Hoskins 
Wayne County Home Extension Eighteen clubs were represen 
Council at the 1977 slate can ted at the spring council meet 
vention of Nebraska Home Ex ing, which was conducted 
tension Clubs, slated for June 9 county chairman Mrs 
and 10 at Norfolk_ Alternate IS fv\oiilfeJ(f.--She was aSSisted by 
Mrs Darrell Moore. Mrs Keith Owens. 

Mrs. Herb Niemann and Anna' Mrs. Rober! Hansen gave a 
Marie Kreifels, area home ex demonstration on the correct 
tension agent at the Northeast way ta- fold the flag. Reports 
Station, near Concord, announc were given by family life chair 
ed plans and preparations for man Mrs Clarence Pfeiffer, and 
the state meeting when mem bv health and safety leader Mrs 

GET THE NO-PANTY LOOK WITH 

The engagement and approaching marriage or Jo 
TomrC!le and Armin Horst has, bElen announced by the 
bri.de-elect's pare"nts. Mr. and Mrs.· Jack Tomrdle of 
Wayne. 

Miss TomrdJe, a 1976 Wayne High School graduate, is a 
student at Wayne State College and is employed at Wittig's 
Food Center. _Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs_ Arly 
Horst of Wisner. graduated from W~sner-Pilger High School 
in 1974 and Northeast Technical Community College in 
Norfolk in 1976_ He is engaged in farming. 

The couple are making plans for a July 30 wedding at 
Wisner. 

Larry Nichols, who talked about 
the blood pressure screen ing 
clinic. Mrs. Leo Jordan, educa 
tlOnal chairm,m. read "Mend 
Your Money Matters' 

The council voted to 
a gUE'<;! book for 
County H,<;joflcal 
display cases to be 
Wayne County Fair 

It was announced that two 
new lessons, "Food- For 
Lltlle From 1-5" and 

Homemakers" are now 

Members learned that the 197B 
District III State Home t:xte-n 
Slon Citizenship Training meet 
mg will be at Hartington on Oct 
12 

Golden Fete is Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pedlson of Concord Will observe 

weddmg with an open house 
April 17, from to 4:30 pm at the 

There will be a short program at 

couple requests no gifts 
The event will be hosted by Pearson's children, Mr 

and Mrs. Clarence (Marge) Raslede, Mr and Mrs. Verdel 
(Alyce) Erwin and Mr and Mrs Marlen (Suzie) Johnson. 
all of Mr and Mrs Dean Pearson of Hartington 

Jim Pear':>on of Lincoln I All1rr£JHER:- i·1 2,500 Expected to Attend 
::;: 

PANTYHOSE WITH REAL PANTIES 
KNIT RIGHT IN. 

lOcfaySgiri 
}1.59 

ALL 
lOJElHER" 
II1NTl€S& II1NTYHOSE INONE 

.j. Hospitality Day at UN-l 
The University of Nebraska participating m day long acitivi 

.'. Lmcoln will be extendmg plenty ties. begmning at 8' 30 a.m or1 

.. 
: 

... :!::'.. !:~;, on sat",:~;~~~~o~r,~~1 ~'~h:Ne~e~:'t'~~n:~~~ebY E~h: 
Day IS expected to nomlCS. offer students a 

~~ over 2,500 high SCll001 ~~l:,~,ceeS to,~oo:h~nt~I~I~re~~ o~~:e 
:} !~~~~~t:h:':~att~el~,~~~~~t~ifl~o~~ economics Students will lour 

~~~; the new East Campus Student 

~~Next , .. April 13-1'1 

CAR~'_~ 

featurrng futunstic and contem 
porary clothmg made and de 
signed by UN L students and 
professors. Entries will include 
such Original materials as tissue 
paper. macrame yarn, needle 
point, and even a metallic head 

For the more conservative 
dresser, spring fashions from 
various Lincoln retailers Will 
also be shown. The style show 
will be held at 10 a.m. and agam 
<It'1l'30 a.m. In the Great Plains 
room of the East Campus Union 

Registration for the day.iong 
event will begin at B:30 a.m In 
the East Union. 

Secret Sisters 

To be Revealed 

At May Meeting 
Eleven members of the Logan 

Homemakers Club answered rol\ 
call with a short story or poem 
when they met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Eli· 
nora Heithold. "Little Brown 
Church in the Vale" was sung. 

Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp had 
charge of entertainment and 
bingo was played. 

Secret Sisters will be revealed 
with a plant or blJlb exchange at 
the next meeting, set for May 5 
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Hollman. Entertainment 
will be by Mrs. Elinora Heit· 
hold. 

Mr and Mrs. Donald Johnson of Sergeant Bluff, la .• 
formerly 01 Wayne, announce the engagement of their 
rJaughter. Donna LOllise Johnson. to Ronald Hansen, son of 
Mr and Mrs Warren Hansen of Jackson. 

MISS Johnson and her fiance are planning a June 25 
wedding at the SouthView Christian Church in Lincoln 
Roth are employed m Lincoln. 

MONDAY, APRIL 11 

Cot.erw 69th -anniversary luncheon, Mrs Pam Mines, 1 
pm 

SenIOr CilllPns Center bingo, I 30 p.m 
Minerva Club, Mrs Gordon Nuernberger, 2 pm 
Senior CilllPns Center Bible study, 2' 30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club, B p.m 

We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alan Thomsen, B 
pm 

TUESDAY. APRil 12 
Wayne Country Club Ladies eyeopener breakfast, golf 

and bridge. B 30 a.m 
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Esther Hansen, 

I 30 pm 
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alex 

Liska. '} p m 
IE Club. Mrs Mildred West. 2 pm 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 pm 
S,dorb, Club, Mrs Martha Bartels. 7 30 p.n'l' 
LWML Evpnlng Crrcle, Grace Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRil 13 
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a m 
Unlfed Methodist Women luncheon. 1 pm 
Grace LutheT an Ladles Ald. 2 pm. 
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7:30 pm 

THURSDAY, APRIl14 
T and C Club. Mrs Russell Lindsay Sr . 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Dangberg, 2 p.m. 

Gardeners Club, Mrs George Biermann, 2 p.m. 
Club 35th anniversary family dinne'r, Black 

Krllght. 7 pm 

FRIDAY, APRIl15 
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Providence 

Medical Center, pm 
Senior Cil,zens Center sermonelte and sing a-long, 2 p.m, 
FNC Card Club, Lydia Welershauser, 7.30 p.m. 

MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m 
Acme Club, M,-s. Camilla Liedtke, 2 pm 
Senior Cltllens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
WWI AUXiliary, Vet's Club, 7 30 p.m. 
Monday Mrs Home Extension Club, Mrs WOllam 

Corbit, 8 pm 
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Carman, 

815 pm 
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A July 9 weCIdlng date has been set by Jane Cox and 
, Robin. Fleer, whose engagement 'has been announced by. the 

bride·elect's parents Mr. and Mrs. Waynh Cox of Norfolk. 
Miss Cox, a 1975 graduate of the University of 

Nebraska School of Technical Agriculture, Is ~mployed as 
an animal technician at the Companion Animal Clinic in . 
Norfolk. Her fiance, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Fleer Jr. of Hoskins, Is a 1975 graduate of the University of 
Nebraska School of Technical Agriculture and is engaged 
In farming with his p,,!rents and brothers. 

Oaks Wed 60 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Oak of 

Wakefield celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary April 3 
with a dinner at the UpTown 
Cafe _in Wakefield. Among those 
attendm~f"1h-e- di-nner were Mrs 
Oak's S-ix brot-het-s, their wives 
and families 

Guests during the afternoon in 
the Albert Anderson home, rural 
Wakefield, to honor the occasion 
were the Ernest Andersons of 
Wayne, the Albert Andersons, 
the Claire Andersons. Melvin 
Anderson, the Kenneth Thomsen 
family, Oscar Becker, Sr., Tom 
Andersons and family and the 
Dale Andersons, all of Wake
field, the Harold Andersons, 
Omaha, the George Andersons 
and Delphia Henriks, all of 
Sioux City. John Oak and Mrs 
Ethel Elhard, both of Washing 
ton state, Bill Oak of Washing 

Couple Plan 

Celebration 
The children of Mr. ,and Mrs 

Ronald Schell pepper of Stanton 
will honor their parents' silver 
wedding anniversary Friday 
evening, April 15, with an open 
house reception and dance at the 
Stanton Community BUilding, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m 

Schell pepper's children are 
NIr. and Mrs. Robert Schell 
pepper of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs 
Brad Schell pepper of Hoskllls, 
and Tam and Kim Schellpepper, 
both students at the UniverSity 
of Nebraska-lincoln 

All friends and relatives are 
Invited to attend the anniversary 
celebration. No other invitations 
will be issued. 

ton, D.C., the Eric Swansons, 
Dakota City, John Koehn, Fulda, 
Minn., Irvin Erickson and his 
sister, Delores, both of Slayton, 
Minn.. and the Jeff Burkink 
family. Norfolk 

Dinner for Son 
Dinner guests Palm Sunday In 

the Merlin Frevert home In 
nonor ot Brett's confirmation 
that day at Sf. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, rural Wakefield, were 
the Roy Korths, Wendy and 
Amy, Mrs. Herb Frevert, Mrs. 
Ernest Frevert. Mrs. Amos Ech· 
tenkamp, the Wendel Korths, 
Shelley Gildersleeve and Brian 
Frevert, all of Wayne, the Rev. 

and Mrs. Carl Broecker of 
Wakefield, and the Glen Fre
verts and Pam and the Mike 
Millers and Kristy, all of Win
side 

JOIll inQ them for the afternoon 
were Mrs. lIene Hornback, lori 
Kay and Gary, Wisner. 

• ('u.olo", CPtclu" g,"m~g 

• cAtl CP.I!IlI, 

• 19",glna~ I9t~ CPalnlln9' 

• gcu~Plu'" 
• J\lela~ C)AM~-'JJa,glng, 

8'~e 
glnaQ 8'ollch 

CruoQyn CVo.l1oc 
37S 3091 

1026 gLICI cAven" 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution of Wayne 
Aerie & Auxiliary f.O.f. 
r-SUNDAY, MAY 1 2 p.m.-

MEN: 

National Guard Armory - E. 7th St, 

LADIES: 
Aerie Home, 119 Main St. Wayne 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEIVED 
EVERT THURSDAT EVENING 

AT AERIE HOME, 119 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

ellarter Memllers must comp,.te app'ications 
prior to 2 p.m., May I, ta lie on tile ,Clra,'e, 

Motto of F.O.E. "Peop'e He'ping Peop'e" 

COFFEE & COOKIES BEING SERVED . 

\ 
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Wak;"i;;'d,""PeQder Sweepot 
,2nd Trojan -'nvitational 

By: 808 BARTLe" Mills went 17·1 in the long two meet re~o;dS·.-a;;d·heIPed to award with a combined total of 
Ernie Kovar Isn't a man who jumJ)--almost a foot and a half set <J new mark In the 440 relay. 193 points. Emerson was second 

u\es: -a rOt of cliches, but the of~ over lier best performance-and Two other marks which feU ..y1~-1391!2 followed by Wakefield 
adcIage- of "Let them. .spelllk fOf ~dged out Laurel freshman were in the mile run and the~ at TOl-the only clubs fa score 
themselves:" aptly applies "to Paula o,ase at the line for a SO-yard low hurdles .. Lo~1 Er.wln above 100 polnts .. __ ' 
the performan~ of hIs girls : 11.7 clocking in the 100. She had of Allen ran the mile In 5:'40.4 Pender only' had three boys 
team In repeating as winners in herself a ,fourth first.p~~ce and Cher~1 Nelson of' Wakefield win their" ev~ts; four placed for 
the second annual Wakefield medal until She was disqualified ran: 11.7 In the hurdles. second.place for Oakland.Craig, 
Invitational. in the 220 for stepping on her Pender's second· place in girls which was powered by a pair of 

PriO .... ·f(,-ll'le llH.frsaay-m·l!!Mln·g .. boun~r.y line...four times. •.. .The. CQ.uR~e~. _~J!~~ fl!S!:E.'a~! .. i~ double Moderow 
at Wayne State's Memorial limit IS two. boys gave the Jlencragons fhe tn·the-· . 
Stadium, Kovar listed Pender as The junior also established overall team championship strom in the 
the team to beat among the 15 
entries in the 91rls division of 
the boy·git:1 Invitational. He 

_ Jeasoned----1bat _ in. past years 
Pender has always produced 
strong'teams, and this year was 
no exception, 

Kovar, however, didn't boast 
abdut his girls squad which ran 
ne<:k and neck with Pender_ 
throughout the day before the 
Troianettes started cleaning up 
in the after'noon finit's to take 
home the first·place trophy. 

A standout in' the Wakefield 
pack was triple winner Robyn 
Mills who won the long jump, 
lOO·yard dash and ran the win· 
nlng leg on the 4Xl00 rela~race. 

I 
Prather's 39 

Guides Wayne 

To 2nd Place 
A birdie and five pars lifted 

Wayne High golfer Si Prather to 
a nine· hole total of 39 to lead his 
team to second place in a home 
triangular Wednesday at the 
Wayne Country Club. 

The Blue Devils shot a 192 for 
four golfers to finish behind 
Oakland.Craig with a 176 and 
ahead of third-place Emerson
Hubbani_wilh 20:!L _._ 

Prather made his birdie on the 
par.four fourth hole, a distance 
of 313 yards. His score for nine' 
holes landed him second place 
among individual golfers. On top 
was Oakland's Steve Peterson, a 
tresh~an who shot a 37. 

Bob Bornhoft shot a 46, Dave 
Claussen had a· 53 in his first 
time at varSity play and Jay 
Stoltenberg ended up with a 54 
See- PRATHER'S. page 5 

oris 
Results 

STANDINGS 

. 120highhl,lrdles-l Sieve Mar 
tin, Pen, ; 15.6; 2 Tim Jindra. Clark. 
·16.1; 3 Kyle Tonies, Pen, :16.1; .\ 
Tim Brungardt. NC .. 17 \; 5 Bruce 
Kamm, E H. ·17.4.6 Todd Wallers. 
OC·17.8 

• 180 Lows - 1 Terry Albrecht. 
E.H, :21.2; 2 K. Grosvenor, Pon, 

·Iine, Pen, 15.6; :I Tim Jindra, 
tin, Pen, ·15.6; 2 Tim Jindra, CI",rk.. 

eo low hurdles- I Nelson. Wake . 
117. " Hpyne. Pen, 11 7. 3 Ke;ck 

hafPr, Wake. 1\ 8, J Tullberq, EH. 
12. 5 Essman, Pen, 12. 6 Trolan, 

(1,1rk,·\2 
100 Yard Dash - 1 Mills, Wake, 

11 7; 2 Chase, La, :11.8; 3 Krutz, 
SI1), 11 9. 4 Fayman, Clark., ·12, 5 
Tullberq. EH. 12 1. 6 Sudbeck.. NC, 

'" TonIe<;. Pen, :22, 6 Mike Mejstrlk., 220 - 1 Faym(ln, Clark. :279, :) 
NC .22.1 Chace, La. :28, 3 Johnson, Pon, 

100 - 1 Moderow, 0 C 10.1. 2 28.1. ~ Sudbeck. NC, 28.3; 5 

Randa!l~pen, .10.7.,. 3 Albrecht, TUlib. erg. EH. i8.\, 6 Nelson, Wilk, 
E·H, 10.;.\ Molacek. Stan. ·10B: 5 na 
SenwaJ.J :E.cI:L .... ...l!Ul.; ~.~ SIan, 440 - 1 Ch,'~E', La. 1011. 2 

10.9. -"-Hocn'ITei(l;-wy--t"\.I'1)"l-t;-'j~ 

220 - Roger Moderow. a c. Pon, 1 037.4 Kilbesl1. Clark., 1 038, 
229; 2 Ed Hastmgs, Pen. 237.3 SCuvel.erO(,1 039 6 Herbolschel 

Paul Randall, Pen. 23 7, ~ Bob mer, Hart, 1 O~ 2 k 

McQuislian, Pen, 2~; 5 Troy 8BO - 1 Hprbolschiemor, Harf, 
Madge, New. 2~5, 6 AI Wegner, 2 2B 9. i All. 232 S, 3 
San, :246 Fischer, Wilko 4 Jochum. NC 

440 - 1 Dan Enstrom,.O C. ·528, 2368 5 Ka 1 )72. 6 (aid 
2 Roger MOderow, O·C, :53.2; 3. Ed wet"l, Clarl<., 2 398 
Hastings, Pen, .54.1. 4 Joel Hanson, Mile - \ Jin\rm, 1\11. 5 AD 4, 2 
Hart. :54.3; 5 Tom Goetz, Harl, B,rkley. EH. ~ 527. ] Slark.. La. 
54.5; 6 BreI Philips, SIan, .55.4 552 5, ~ Donner, EH, 'i.14 1. 5 

880 -1 Dan Enstrom. O·C, 2;07.9; HOchstein, Wyn. 6.01.1, 

S~ TRA·CI(, ,p~Qe s. See TRACK, page 5 

1977 
$65,282,104 

NW Missouri 

. Tags Wayne 

Wayne State's softball team 
l,?sf a pair in theIr -home opener 
Thursday when NorthWest 
Missouri State .women tagged 
the Wildkittens 12-3 and 13·9. 

The visiting Bearkittens en
ioyed a seven·run second inning E 
to gain their big margin in the 
opener, outhitting Wayne 10-6. 
Karen Doeschot took the loss 
before second·inning relief by 
Patty Lenihan. 

Lenihan finished that game 
and continued into .the third 
inning of the second game,·when 
Doeschat returned to the mound 
during a four-run Northwest up· 
rising. 

__ Arulib.§I ~v~..:!..u~ ~ lng up 
the Bearkittens ahead, IT"T,in
the top of the sixth. Then the 
Wildkittens went on a si~:.run 

spree in the ooftom of that 
frame, cashing a series of hits 
and leaky Northwest defense. 

Fired up, the Wayne gals 
retired three straight batiers in 
,he seventh and set out to add 
another big inning. They scor~d 
once, but Nor.thwest defense 
See MISSOURt, page 5 CLASS C Powerhouse Wakefi.f!Jd 

scooped up its Share of indfvi
dual and team first-place 
medals Thursday to win the 
girls division of its own invita
tional. Heading the list of indivi· 
dual winners is Robyn Mills, top 
who won the long jump, 100 and 
anchored the winning 4 x 100 
relay team, which also include 
(third picture, from left) Cheryl 
Nelson, Kelly Murphy and on 
the right, Angie Rouse. Not to be 
forgotten is another triple-win· 
ner, Nelson, who also ran on the 
winning 4 x 200 relay, along with 
Murphy, Rouse and Mary Ko· 
ber, and won the aD-yard low 
hurdles. On the bottom, from 
left, . are Individual area win· 
ners, Lori Erwin of Allen in the 
mile, Paula Chase of Laurel in 
the 440 and Stacee Koester of 
Allen in the high jump. 

,Columbus 
Federal 

LORI ERWIN PAULA CHASE STACEE KOESTER Grows and 
Grows --WIN A FREE CARPENTER--

_ Our savers grow with us. 
Our Communities grow -
with u~. 
We know who to thank 
for that growth! 

___ Y.oU--.<lur greatest asset! 

COME GROW OWE •• 
fGI='ICDL.U~ 

WITH lJS . .!' 

So .FEDF' LAL. 
:::. 

OFFICE .......•... , •... 14th Street and 26th Ave. YORK OF~ICE ....... ~ ... ;". ..... 9th Street and Lincoln ;~~~ 
Col~mbu •• Nebra.ka 68601. Ph. 56~.3234 York. Nebraska 68457. Ph. 362-6631 :::: . r 

. SEWARD OFFiCE .•............... ; 310 Narth 5th Street WAYNE OFFICE. 
Seward. Nebraska 68434. Ph. 643·3631 

:.:: 
......... , .. 112 West 2nd Street :.:: 

Wayne. Nebraska. Ph. 375·1114 :::: 
;;; 

Rellister to win: the frel!'ose' ofa'prolessi'onal carpentorlor an eight 
hour day during Allied Lumbers gigantic spring sale. Just imagine all 
the things you call accomplish araund the home or farm with a skilled 
carpenter at your disposal. 

People are rushing to Allied Lumber to take advantage of their low 

prices. Check below for only some of their bargains I 

. Phone 375·2035 
II 

* 4 x 8 lIatltroom Panels - 9·· * 30% Off on Wall Paper 

* 500 Savings on Cook's Best "!luse Paint 

* Wood Panels ~ 4'· Each * 14 Chipboard - 5'· each 

* Combination Storm Windows - 19'· each 

* Spring Sale Prices on Shingles 

ALLIEDLUMBE;R& SUPPLY 
Cash & Carry 

Prices good while· 
. supplies last Wayne, Nebraska' 

,I 
j 

N 
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the meet, threw the plate 92-9. 
'" expected us to do well, but 

to have two or three Sl81s In the 
finals of every event really sur
prised me," said a happy coach 
Mavis Dalton. 

The flrst·place Invitational win 
Is the second for the young 
Wayne clan during Its two years 
of track competlton. Last year 
the Blue DevilS won the Husker 
Conference title. 

Field 
Shot Pull - 2 Lesa Bart;lay, 

J5·Jlh. 
Discus - 3, Peg Pinkelman, 92-9; 

4 Jolene Bennett, 88-5. 

Sharp's.So/o.Fires Up 

Wakefield in 9-8 Win 
Wakefield got the last say hot bat of John Tledtz,' who con~· 

Wednesday afternoon when It Meted with a high curve ball 
came to hitting home runs and and sent It sailing over the "(tall 
posting a vlqorV. "That was our only bad mls

,.p,aying In thelf first game of _ take," pointed out coach Joe 
the season, the Trolans rallied Coble about relief pitcher: Doug 
with a four-run sixth Indlng, Starzl who was credited with the 
then held on In the final seventh win .• 
.to nip t~e home team, 9-8. Starzl canie in the game In the 

Leading the visitors WitS bottom of the fifth with one 
catcher "Doug SttiirZf-wno-·opet"t- --awa'y~"iirRf=·thrQW=-"iwo""=rrames-:~~~~"'; 

ed the sixth with a solo home giving up 'three runs, six walks 
run down left field line which and striking out three-. Jono 
started Wakefield's go-ahead Kline finished mound' duties .In 
charge for a 8-7 score. the hair-raising seventh when 

eyC"ni"h"Hirst-lrH;"'-h"'h---5~~~h2t~:P~SS~~5~f~y· Mosley .. .Bancroft _ -had·· -the --flrst- say- Bancroft -had- runners ·at seeonct--· 

A MIDLAND player scrambles back to first base lust -In broke a 4-4 deadlock In the flrst-·match to win 9<S. In the ;:'~~;el:s~a~~e t08~~~I~:s~o~hd~ an~I:~!r~t~I~~ ~~: ~:aX~xt bat-

won the 440 In 
out In Individual 

Taking home a first In 
I relay was the foursome 

Edmunds, Stephanie 
Sandy Jacobmeler and 
Their time was 4: 24.8 

school record. 
school mark to fall 
dl~cus wher.:e Peg 

who placed third In 

Long Jump - I MOsley, 16·5; 3 
Nuss, 15·81f~. 

time to foil a pi~.k off play by Wildcat hurler Jfm Auck In second contest, the host kept the momenteum going with a trailed 4-3 after four, lumped ter and watched cleanup hitter 
TRACK the first game of a twin bill at the Cats' diamond. Wayne 6-2 decision. back Into the lead with a three- Steve Plambeck bounce out to 

D~:~:~~d : ~~:~Ie; ~ne4 ~~~~~~t run explosion In the fifth off the Sh~;: ~;s t~:a~f;ehaPPY wHh the 

~~t;'s:::: ~',:!:~:::~:,~;; ~?!~ba?!cto~!v~~nd~f~n!~~!v~~ c~i~,~a~~~~u: fi~n?,~k Li!~",8-12 Bancroft '9' ~~;~;:~If~~£~~~f,~~~::: 
::i~:~:1:~~~~I~t7k~I~:~' ~ :~~~~~Y ~!~~aen~~~;r!~~rtsbr~ft~~e~~~ ::~I:~tsbi~ t2h! s~~:~, s~~r~d ~I~~ ;~I~h s:r~;I~~dg:/fo;t~~ ~':It- ~~~;;;~::1. SIeve R~~~S~~~ 2a~~ » B I a 5 ts A II e n jU~I~I~~nt:re 2:~r~!~~;:~es 
li!S:S ::a~aO:::.Y; 6 Julie Dorcey, no ~~~c~: u~~~rs!~O of %~~~~~: ~':f~· g;~:v~p R:S:~bl~~II~~:~ A fourth-inning two RBI triple TI~jr:i~k~~ann and Jon Henne. ~~n~a~:~f~v:~o~~%~::;-:~ 

See RECORDS. page 10 :~~~;~i~:~~~:::1~;;e~~~h!~ ;:~~~:n \~~f;~~y~e~~~~:,~ :~:~7~<:!;::a:?p :1.~~se1~: ~::,:~~!'" ::: ;~~ ~=,; ,: : In 1 s t Fro m e :::::i:. wlfh the,::S,: , _ 9122 

Big 8 team today (Monday),_ for 14 hits, only two of them route, scattering eight hits. 05~~~h~~~Ur!~: ~:ilH~T~he~3~~~~~: it ::u~~o~!~a~~s~ ~~ol~ge ~enwd W.'AnK"E'Fft'ELD 111031".-.·H"." 
I---~-~. -----
I t;h,ape::e to get up 

Iowa State at Ames. doubles. Wildcat defense went Dewey Edgar also went the Ron Kreber 
Coach Larry Schultz rates errorless against this onslaught, full game for a two-hit nightcap :!ICh ga~~~ s~~~ut~ !~:,;n~~~ ~~:dL~~~:~,s~.3b ! ~ ~ ~ 

~:~r::::.:=.~';:':~~I~r~~::~~fe!~~!~V~~::~~ ~:;:'-.~:~~:;-~:!n~ ~~r~:~~i;~.:=~!! AI.I~~ '~: .Wednesday dropped 'a g~~~.~t:~~~b.~ : ; ; ; 
games against the Cornhuskers. the loss before relief In the kamp's second triple of the day. Tim Henning and SIeve Settles. 9·0 season -op-ener ·fO"hosf---s-aff-- Chuck wagernan~Tb -··~r", 

Shine your shoes. This time UNL beat the Wlld- third, Nebraska up S_O. For the day he hit 4-6, to break a croft. • Jeff Simpson, If 2 1 1 2 

cats, 6-1 and 13·2. In the opener, Came Thursday and the Wlld- vexing slump, uncommon for ~~~~:~tate 0~~01;~OX~\~; WiJ~eEa:~~~~o~~Ch~~~:~d h:~~s~ ~~~e :'~7.~~d, 1f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:~~n~h~a:;O~o~~ gt~~es~~t~~ ~:!~y p!~~ineen~~a~~:e~g~~~~ ~~~ri~e~i~n~i~: t~~:rlnB:~;~~ D~~gD;~ik, Tom Carden (5) andl scoring all their runs in the Jeff Pelerson, 2b 2 0 1 0 Walk for miles. Work 

hard. Get dirty. Walk 
back. Go to bed late. 

With Roger Saul on the mound somebody, and they pounced on trips . . Dewey Edgar and Lyle Smith opening frame of a three-run ~::~ ~~~~~~ti 2b ~ ~ ~ ~ 
homer, triple, double and two Craig Nelson, rf 0 0 0 
Allen errors. Totals 28 9 12 

Wayne Hangs on in 10-9 Thriller over Logan View LaMont Pagels delivered the 

~h~ee~:~cr~~W i~lt~ro~~ °3~b~ t~ Missouri-Get up early again. 
And be proud of it. 

A game-saving throw out from but fell sli'brt on a on·target run triple off starting Hooper hits and a Wayne error before triple with two on upped the 
center fielder Aaron NIssen to throw by Nissen to retire the ,hurdler Mike Braun. Earlier a he walked first baseman Galen margin to S·O before a pair of 
home plate and a run·scorlng side. pair of sacrifice hits by Jeff Heishuser to score the first of Allen miscues in the outfield and 
single by Stev,e Bodenstedt FrI- Then Bodenstedt put Wayne in Zeiss and Nissen accounted for five Hooper runs in that frame. a double accounted for the rest 

(Continued from page 4) 

made no errors and saved the 
win at 13-9. 

day gave Wayne High a 10-9 win front to stay with hts third RBI two runs Tom Ginn, who later With the score 9·4 and the of Bancroft's scores. 

Call over a-·scrappy Hooper·Logan of the afternoon on a single to scored on a wild pitch, drove in bases stili loaded, coach Mike "With the exception of the 
View team. score catcher KeVin Murray one run on a Single and AI Mallette called on first baseman first inning, I was pleased with 

The losses lett Wayne at 2-4_ 
Next on the slate: a home 
doubleheader today (fv\onday) 
against Northeast Tech, fIrst 
game at 3 p.m 

Army Opportunities After Logan View's Kim Som- who tripled. Nissen added another via a Vic Sharpe to take over the the play of'··our .feam," Trouth 

COLLECI371-9793 
morer scored on a run-scoring Bodenstedt was instrumental two bagger. pitching duties, but Sharpe too See BANCROFT, page 10 

- slngle_QY....Jjr!;,L~seman ~--.l!! ~jng thE(Blue Devils off the All was not safe for the Devils, ~----tigR-f-. ___ . ____ "ji=::=:',,=~:;:==~===~:;:==:;::.,;;;;~ 
S~ern to tie the score at nine ground in the seven-run sec~owever. Staf'"t:i.iiijnound ace- hander walked in three more r 20 1i00B REASOnS 
apiece In the t~p of ~the Slxt~, frame for a comfortable 9-3 DenniS Carroll got into trouble Hooper players for a 9·7 ball Join the people whg've joined the Army. 

A"~Q".IOpoot!"ml)lEmplo~r Von Segren tned to make It lead. at the start of the third by game and gave up a fielder's 

r ____________________ h.o.m.e.o.n.a_h.".b.y.E.,.'c.w.a.9.
n
•
e

' __ Th_e_'h_o_,,_s,_0_p_,_a
p
_
p
.ed_a_,w .. o '~~:;~:' on a pa;' of ;~:;~E:ge 10 10'.OJE \\U"\U-

Home Of 

frigid"ire & I .",tag 
Appiiancel 

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RUS$ Tledtke, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phon. 375-1420 

'Good f". To Knorr' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoymenf 

lIIornin" 

No,!!! or Ni,ht 

'he 
Wayne 

Herald 
F01AU YOU .• 

PIINIING NEEDS 

at 
I 

claneJ 'hone 375Jr~ " 

HITS & MISSES 
Won Lost Won Lost 

No Names 39 17 Gerald's Decorating 731f~ 421!~ 

Kavanaugh Feed 35 21 Terra Western 70112 451f~ 
Wilson Seed 34V~ 21'12 Hervale Farms 65 51 
M & S OJI 33 23 Greenview Farms 6.jI!~ 51'12 
Mikes Tavern 32 24 Wayne Herald 62'12 53V2 
Pats Beauty Salon 29l!2 26112 Gillette Dairy 62 54 
Melodee Lanes 28 28 American Family Ins &0 56 
Cunningham Well 28 28 Ellis Barber 59 57 
Valley Squire 24 32 The Deereftes 58 58 
Phillips "66" 20 36 Trube Standard 53 63 
Rohde Body Shop 17 39 Carharts 44 72 

W~~~ csa;oer;se:nt~~CkY Sko~6an ~~; .--sW~i~~: Jo Ostran~er, 9~Jl 
Pat MorrIs 542, No Names 896 and and 575. Geri Marks, 575; Gerald's 
2499. Decorating. 896. Wayne Herald, 

WEDNESDAY NITE OWLS 

Mike's Tavern 
Korn's Nu Tavern 
Commercial State Bank 
Golden Harvest 
Melodee Lanes 
Feeder's Elevator 
Barner's Lawn Center 

Won Lost 
39 19 
37 19 
36 20 
36 20 
33 2J 
29 27 
28 28 

Casey's Music 27'12 281/2 
Racln J's 24 32 
First Nat" Bank 19VJ 361/1 

2549 

GO GO LADIES 
Won Lost 

The Rookies 61 39 
ROad Runners 76'11 4Jlh 
Granny Gals 611 52 
Lt.eky Strikers 60 52 
Pin Pals 63'12 56'12 
WhiriAways 59 61 
WhOlly Rollers 55'12 Mlh 
Lt.eky Four 45'11 74'h 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Loun,e & Package 

Schmode·Welble 19 J7 
EI Toro 9 47 

Hi1s'nMisses 42iJ277'h 
Country Gals 40'/279'12 t----------fI 

HIgh Scores: Roger GeIger 278, 
Randy Johnson 583, Korn's Nu 
Tavern 965, Commercial State Bank 
2641. 

SATURDAY NIGHT COUPLES 
Won Lost 

Olson·Lackas· Barner 40 16 
Hansen·Coughlln 39 17 
Mlller·Jacobsen 36 20 
l:.oofe-Robinson·Wleland 10 26 
Janke-Jacobsen·Dangberg 28 28 

~:hC~~~~~J~~nson ~~ ~} 
Anderson·Lldle 22 24 
Sod~n.Krl.leger :1.1 35 
Echtenkamp-Freverf 16 36 

High Scores: Loyal Lackas. 2J9 
and 601; Linda Janke, 205 and 589 ; 

.Johnson·Johnson, 672; Soden.Krue
ger, 1851. 

High Scores. Ella Lutt 193, Judy 
Williams 438, Whirl Aways 632, Pin 
Pals 1748 .. 

CITY 

Black Knight Lounge 
Gambles 
Red Carr Implement 
Barners 
Wayroe Ba:iy ShOp 
WayPe Green House 
state Nat'l Bank 

Won Lost 
41 19 
40 20 
39'12 20'/:/ 
39 21 

.. :341h 15Th 
34112 25lh 
30'/229112 

Fredricksons 28'/:! 3Tv.. 
Vels Bakery 23 37 
ElIIngsons 191/2 40l!~ 
Goeden Constr. 16 44 

L~~9~h ~~~~~~:,:I'~r Dec~4246 :6tl(f t----------.. 
608, ~Wayne Body Shop 945, Black 
Knight Lo,:!nge 2646. 

Wayne Grain 
& 

Feed 
200 Logan 

Phon. 375-1322 

(Continued from page 4) 

2 Bret Philips. Stan. 2·096. J Tom 
Goelz. Hart. 2'10.7; 4 Mark KaL 
fen, 2: 11 4. 5 Mark RuaneI', E·I-\. 
2115. 6 Kevin Lammers, Hart, 
2'120 

Mile - I Bill Hayes, E H. 4 449.2 
Mike Dalton, La, 4'48.2, J Dave 
PuIs, Pen, 4 Sit 3; 4 Don Kellog, NC. 
506.2. 5 Dave Dahlkoetter, Stan. 
5'07; 6 Ralph Kock. Wynot, 5 16 
o 2 Mile - 1 Dave PuIs. Pen, 
10·;41.3, 2 Don KeUog, NC. 1051; 3 
Mark Rooney. E H. 10 51 I. 4 'E 
Conrad, New. 10.55'. 5 Clayton Land 
holm, O·c. 11·07.7. 6 RIch Slewart. 
AIl,11:099 

2 Mile Relay - 1 Harlinglon, 
B:52.3; 2 Pender, 8555,3 Colendge, 
9:03.5.4 Ponca, 909.5,5 WmSlde, 
9:22.8,6 Emerson, 9·266 

880 Relay - 1 Emerson, 1 361, 2 
Pender, 1 370, 3 Stanlon, 1 372, 4 
Oakland. 1 373. 5 Norfolk Calhollc. 
1'40; 6 WinSIde, 1 40 

Mile Relay - 1 Pender. 3:39.7; 2 
Emerson, 3 dO.6, 3 Hartinglon, 
3.40·8, 4 Oakland, 341. 5 Stanton, 
3'45.8. 6 Clarkson. 3.50 

FIELD 
Long Jump - MIke Mejslrlk. NC, 

20·BJ/4, 2 Bob Stenwall, E H, 20·2. 3 
Brian Voss, Pon. 20. 110; 4 BrOOkS 
Myers. Wake. 29·4'!4, 5 Greg Carr, 
All, 19.3110; 6 Dan Molacek, SIan. 
]9.1-

Discus - 1 Kevin Harder. Ponc, 
127·7'12,2 Scot! Lindstrom, O·C, 125; 
3 Rich Brabee, Clark, 12411; 4 Dave 
Anderson, Pen, 122 41/,; 5 Bill Tho· 
mas, Win. 115·101 6 Jeff Phllby, 
E H, 1155 

Pole Va.ut - 1 Kelly Stockwell, 
Hart, 126; 2 Jeff Ulemark, E·H, 
11·6; 3 Darwin Mas!. E·H, 11·6; 4 
Loren Stoecher. E H. 11; 5 Brooks 
Myers, Wake, 10·6; 6 Steve Allstadt, 
Stan,10·6 

Shot Put - 1 VOnSeagren, Pen, 
4]·5, 2 Hollman, Pen, 46·4; 3 Peter. 
son, O·C, 44; 4 Harder. Pon, 43·111;'; 
$ Paulson, Stan, 42.7, 6 Thomas, 
Win, 42.2112. 

High Jump ..,.. 1 Jeff Utemark, 
E·H, 6; 2 Doug Jasa, Pen, 6; 3 Ken 
Olerich, E H. 6, 4 Brooks Myers, 
Wake, 5·10; 5 D Maskell, New, $.10; 
6 Scott Sherman, La, 5·0. 

Triple Jump - 1 Mike Meistrlk, 
NC, 43·2; 2 Brooks Mvers, Wake, 
41·31(4; 3 Don Nadrocal, Clark, 39·9; 
4 Terry Jensen. E H, 39·3; 5 Tim 
Harrington, La, 39·211.; 6 Jay Lind
strom, O·c, 30·10. 

Prather's -
(Continued from page 4) 

to round out Wayne scoring. 
The locals also finsihed second 

\n the B team match with a 231. 
Oakland again was on top with a 
209 while Emerson was last at 
284, 

Doug Pierson, who likely will 
be moved up to the varsity 
squad, led the reserves with a 49 
on the long back nine. Freshman 
Doug Rose earned praise from 
coach Harold ~Maclelewskl for 
his fine 52. Also playing for 
Wayne were Scott, Kudrna with 
a 63 and Tim' Thomas with a 67. 

Tuesday Wayne heads to Nor
folk for a varsity match at 3: 30 
p.m. 

READ AND U$E 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

(Continued from page 4) 

5Ia,6'027 
Mile Rlay -1 Clarkson, 4.19.9.2 

Ponca, 4·22.8. 3 'Laurel, 4:h3; 4 
Wakefield, 4305. 5 Emerson 
Hubbard, 4:307; 6 Pender, 4·31 2 

880 Relay-l Wakefield. 1.53.8; 2 
Pender, 1:54.4; 3 Oakland Crafg, 
1553, d Clarkson. 1.560, 5 New 
castle, 1 59.1, 6Wmslde, 2001 

CI~~~S:~~a:53~f13 Wpaekn~~~I.d,. 5~5~: ~ 
Norfolk CatholIC. 544. 5 Emerson 
Hubbard, 549; 6 Oakland. 55.3 

Shot - 1 Mabie. Pen. 34·8'/>. 2 
Zerbe. New, 347%; 3 Essman, Pen, 
34.4'11. 4 Zoffka, Win. 33·2'12, 5 
Rouse, Wak, 323'/4. 6 Crom. EH, 
31·9 

Disc - 1 Mable, pien. 100.21/4; 2 
Anderson. Oc. 91 7It~; 3 Rouse, Wak, 
909'/1; 4 Schwarlen. Wak, B9·7'h; 5 
Crom. EH, 895. 6 Tillema, Wm, 
B94. 

High Jump ~ I Koester, All. 4.10; 
2 Mueting, NC, 4·8, 3 Kal, Pen, 4·6; 
4 Myers, Wak, 4·6; 5 Jensen, Sta, 

4·4, 6 Groene, Oc, 4·4; 6 Kellogg, 
EH,4.4 

Long Jump -1 Mill!;, Wak, 17 1;.2 
Walkins. EH, 16·7';', 3 Chase. La, 
16·7; 4 Sorenson, Pen. 16·6; 5 John 
son, Pen, 16·5; 6 Krutz, Stan~ 15·9'11 

P'.'.".d 1'0' Good Food 

1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1991 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the farthest thing 
from your mind when comparing 
Reinke irrigation systems to the 
Qth.ers. But we think of it as the 
last of 20 potentially good year!>. 
Ye~rs of good yields for you. 
good customers for us. That's 
why we choose to offer the 
circular irrigation systems with 
the best warranty package In the 

the features of Relnk& Water 
. Management Systems are un

matched In the Irrigation In. 
dustry. But you buy more than 
features when you invest in 
irrigation - you buy a company 
and B:I dealer, too. If we didn't 
offer "America's Finest Circular 
Irrigation Systems," we couldn't 
make this kind of offer If we 

business - 20 year corrosion weren't your neighbor, we 
warranty on steel and aluminum wouldn't want to. Want more 
pipe, and a '3 year warranty on reasons? Stop by, we'll give you 

~~n~l. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG CO, INC • BOX 566 • DESHLER. NEBRASKA 68340 

Center Pivtlt Irrigation to Suit Your Needs. -Electrogator and Alumlnago 

nlden Fertilizer-& Supply, Inc. 
214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375·4840 

Ask about our 

FREEl 

41~d 'au will receive a 

FREE BIC BANANA 
FELT TIP 

i.;I~·N' ... 
ID@~~ 

Phone 375-1900 
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WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-48"72 

Senior Citizens Choose New Officers 
Mrs. Ella Miller was etecteQ ssen and Tracy Topp partld

president of Winside Senior Cltl· ~ted in the flag ceremony. 
tens when they met for a pot. Games were played and memo 
l-uck {Unner Tuesday In the city bers discussed Saturday's skat· 
auditorium. Fourteen attended jng party in Nor-folk. 

led opening devotions. The commiHee fat the Winside High 
group sang "I Know That My School alumni banquet were 
'Redeemer Lives." Mrs. Jaeger Mrs. Russell Hoffman, Mrs. 
read a devotional on ,Holy Week, Hetb Jaeger. Mrs. Werner 
and the meeting closed with a Mann, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. 
song', "Jesus Christ Is Risen Frederick .Janke, Mrs. Werner 
Today, Alleluia." Janke, Mrs. Louie Willers. Mrs. 

the dinner and mee1ing. Next meeting will be this 
Other newly-elected officers Tuesday after school in the 

- --a-r--eMrS:--"Bei'frenSRe~"Pfe$l. --t:ei!)htOITllome. -- --- ~Mrs-: -AlIe-n- "ScllHfnl ana M{s-.--Ray Reeg.- ~_and_= -N.rs.- - Gilbert 
dent; Mrs. 'Fr~ Wittler, secre- '. Kristy Serven, scribe. AI Schlueter served. Dangberg., ' 
tary and fred Wittier, treasur· .,. 

Cheer c;:ards were sent to Don 
Backsffonf'and-Herti--Peters~--A 

sympathy car-d was sent to the. 
Walter Bleich family. 

Plans were made to play 
bingo the fifth Tuesday of each 
month. Members discussed 
guest day, scheduled far April 
20. 

Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs. 
Adolph Rohlff were on the kit 
chen committee for Tuesday's 
dinner-. 

Next meeting wilt be April 12 

Btownies Meet 
Brownie Troop 167 met after 

school Tuesday in the Donavan 
leighton home, answering r-oU 
call by telling what they like 
about Easter-: 

Ter-esa 8rudigan, Teresa Chil· 
son, Ker-i leighton, Mindy Jan 

Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs. ~mbers voted to expand the 

TOPS 1;:a~::!07n~t~~ation of Orville Lage will serve at the Christmas baz~r and Mrs. N.L. 

offICers when-'they metTuesday ~y ~E1_~~in9· ~:~~e~~~' ~oa;,~dMr~~~~~~ 
evening at the tire hall. Installed Visifs in Minnesota Kant and Mrs. Karl Frederick 
wer-e Phyllis Gallop, leader; Mrs. Dora Ritze spel')t last were named to the planning 
Fauneif ·Weible, co· leader ; week in the John Ritze home, commlHee. 
Donna Nelson, secretary; Verla Luverne, Minn., and aHended a Mrs. Olmmet reported that 
May, treasurer, and Brenda bridal shower for- Connie Ritze. she sent an Easter package to 

w~~~~ou~:~ W~i9~:~~r~er-~;~~n~~e~~~. be marr-ied June 11 ~:~i~o%e~k at the Martin Lu-

meets each Tuesday evening at A motion carried to hir-e Dave 
7: 30 at the fi~ hall. Anyone is legion Meets Miller to paint the top of the 
welcome to attend. American Legion Roy Reed hallway in the church. 

Visit RohlHs 
Guests in the Adolph Rohlff 

home Monday were, the Bill 
Ritzes and Kimberly, Briad 
wood, III., Mrs. Ocra Ritze and 
the Edgar Mar-otzes. the Ritze 
family wer-e overnight gUE'sts of 
Mr-s. Dor-a Ritze. . 

In Omaha 

Post 252 met at the legion' hall A br-ief discussion was held 
Tuesday £:yening. Merle Von regarding the completed baptis
Minden' of Allen, Distdct I n mal banner. 
commander, spoke to the group. Snack bar workers are Mrs. 

Robert Wacker's transfer Alfr-ed Janke and Mrs. Arnold 
from the Wayne unit was accep. Janke on April 19; Mrs. Byron 
ted. Plans were discussed for Janke and Mrs. Dean Janke on 
Memorial Day May 13, and Mrs. Frederick 

""<>vt meeting will be M<.Jy 3. _ Janke and Mrs. Wer-ner- Janke 

Cemetery B.oard 
The Glen Olsons spen1 April 13 Willis Reichert, Leon Koch, 

on May 17. Mrs. Gotthitf Jaeger
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger worked at 
the snack bar- April 8. 

"L-__ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

A I)·year·old Wayne youth was 
arrested pbout 8:25 a.m. for alleged. 
Iy taking a pack 01 Cigarettes from 
Wlltig's Food Center, 117 W. ThiN!. 

For the second lIme in about two 
weeks a door\. windOw to Vel's 
Bakery, 309 Main. was broken when 

_ a v!ln~a( ~_r van~a(s_!"!.re:V/,,-!"~~~s. 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
The Wayne County Beef Boos· 

ters 4·H Club met Tuesday in 
the social room of the Methodist 
Church. Four-teen members 
wer-e present. 

A demonstration on how to 
make a rope halter was given by 
Dr. Liska. The club voted to 
have a skating party at the 
Wakefield Skating Rink on Apdl 
12 at 7 p.m. An Invitation to all 

[ 
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~m® 
po~~rcord i 

tires 
ca~ d g::, :e~~, ~n,~ ~.u ~:~'~:Itl~; 
Bleich. g i 11 in the Randy Milnes home, Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Ted Hoeman. 

-~.~ --#YIPU:J.l -- -Omaha~---- .. ------- ---""RU!>s"-e1T~ce and Howard 

=w"::~"-;.·== Iversen, members of the Plea 

4· H Clubs and fr-iends is ex-
fe~'- ___ .. c ~~-IIt--

Annual Guest Day santville Cemetery board, held 
COUNTY COURT: Sf. Paul's Lutheran ladies Aid their annual meeting Apr-it 1 in 

Apr.il 6 - Henrietta M. Jen- held its annual spring guest day' the Zoffka home. 
sen, 46, Winside, speeding; paid and covered dish luncheon Wed 
$15 fine and sa costs. nesday after-noon. Twenty·eight 

April 6 - Shary~ Lued1ke, 33, members answered roll call 
Concord, no valid inspection Guests wer-e Mr-s. Randall 
sticker, paid $5 fine and $8 cotj--~ Bargstadt. Mrs. Alvin Barg 

Apr-il 6 - Susan R. JobAs6n, '~ Mrs. Howard Wacker, 
20, Laurel, speeding; paid $15 Mr-s. ~'a Witte, Mrs. Ray. 
fine and $8 costs. mond Ja obsen, Mr-s. Rose 

Apr-il 6 - Thomas J. Elafr-os. Blocker, rs. Earl Duering, 
21, Omaha, stop sign violation; Mrs. Edgar Marotz, r-s. George 
paid S10 fine and $8 costs. Jaeger-, Gladys Reichert and 

Apr-il 7 ~ Harold Von Minden, Mrs. Robert Petersen. 
55, Ponca. S10p light violation; Serving on the kitchen com-
p"id $10 fiRe <lRd sa COSl3. mittee ,.,sre Mrs.--R-i-eh-tt-rd 

April 7 - Alvin O. /VIohifeld, 
)9, Wayne, improper- passing; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

DISTRICT COURT, 
April 6 - Dissolution of 

marriage: Sandr-a &che. 23, 
Wayne, v. Kenneth Boche, 23, 
Norfolk; married July 17. 1976, 
in Nor-folk. 

Miller, Mrs. Russell Prince, 
Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. Fr-ed Vahl 
kamp, Mr-s. George Voss and 
Mrs. louie Willers. Enter-tain 
ment committee was Mrs. N.l 
Oitm~n, Mrs. AI Carlson and 
Mr-s. Gilbert Dangberg 

Pr-esldent Mrs. Russell Hoff 
man called Ihe meeting to order. 
Vice president Mr-s. Herb Jaeger 

,LOISE'" 
Siding & Insulation 

SIDING 
o Seamless Sleel 
II USS Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Sleel 
• Spray Insulation for Steel Buildmgs 

NO J08 TOO 81G OR TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE 
~LLP~An 

or Call Collect 402·371·2141 
OFFICE: 1514 South 1st - Norfolk,. NE 

INSULATION 
• Fiberglas. 
• Cellulose 
• Rock Wool 
~ Rapco Foam 

~ 
~"."" , ". 
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Mrs Zoffka. secretary. gave 
the secrE'tary and treasurer's 
rE'poriS 

A discussion was hE'ld on the 
cemetery roa.d which the county 
plans to resurface from the 
south in 1977. 

The resiQnation of Gurney 
Hansen was a.nnounced. Russell 
Prince will lill the vacancy HIs 
term will expire in 1983. 

Officer-s elected were Willis 
Ref€her-t ,-pr-esttient; leon- -Kueh. 
vice president, and Mrs. Paul 
Zolfka. secretary·treasurer 

Ted Hoeman will be in charge 
of the water supply at the cr~me 
tery and Leon Koch and Howard 
Iversen will do the mowing 
Members agreed to purchase a 
lawn mower 

Mrs ZOffkJ.. announced there 
have been 30 burials at Ihe 
cemetery fr-om Febr-uary 1975 to 
Febr-uary 1977 

The'presiden"t welcomed memo 
bers and ·guest's-. Mr!.. Gary 
Kant. secr-etary, read the March 
minutes and treasurer Mrs. N.l 
Ditman gave the financial re 
port for March 

Mrs Ditman read a thank you 
note from the Lutheran Commu 
nity Hospital for the recent 
donation from Ihe aid. Snack 
bar r-eports were gjven by Mr-s . 
leo Hansen and Mrs. Alber-t 
Jaeger. Mrs Hansen r-eported 
that the Luther-an Family Ser 
vJce regional meeting will be 
held at ConcO.r.d on Niay 9. Mrs 
Richa,d MiHer reported on 
Wor-ld Day of Prayer ser-vices 
which were held at Sf. Paul's 111 

March. 
ApPOinted to ~erve - on the 

~<>'~<>'~<>'~<>'~<>'~<>''''''.A~<>'~<>''W.A'W.A'WA'W.A_A_.A'WA'W~ 
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I We hive tust purchased - large quantity of ZenIth ticNM Enten.lnmenl Productl from our II 
~. __ bul .. ln Donoho. ThIa ... _.u _I ....... our ","utar"" . For • lim"" ~~. 
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Members of the LWML con
ducted a br-ief meeting dur-Ing 
the afternoon. 

Entertainment included read
ings by Mrs. N.L Ditman and 
Mrs. AI Car-Ison. Hymns were 
sung. Gladys Reichert won the 
cake contest. 

Ne)(t meeting is May 4 with 
hostesses Mrs. Gerald Gottberg 
and Mrs Minnie Graef. 

Women Quilt 
Sewing Circle of the Trinity 

Luther-an Church met W~dnes 
day in the chur-ch to quilt. Seven 
al·ten-eed and -a- coo-pel'-atl-ve 
lunch was served. 

Music Boosters 
Winside Music Boosters met in 

the school musk room Monday 
evening. President Mrs. Russell 
Prince presided. 

Reports were given on the 
band clinic supper- and the last 
two concerts. Vincent Boudreau, 
band instructor-, repor-ted on the 
junior music contest at Harting; 
ton. It was 'announced that the 
pre-contest concer-t will be Apl"iI 
18 at 8 p.m in the multi-pur-pose 

The next meeting will be May 

Kelt; Baier, news r-eporier. 

Futur-e Feeder-s 
The Future Feeders 4-H Club 

met Apr-il 4 at the Northeast 
Station with 15 member-s and 
two leaders pr-esent. 

Slides were shown on judgIng 
animals. The Madyn Dahlquists 
and the Gary Erwins ser-ved 
lunch. 

The next meeting will be May 
2 at 8 p.m. at the Northeast 
Station with the Don Dahlquists 
and the Ved Carl sons as hosts. 

Deer Creek Valley 
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H 

Club met March 28 in the Glen 
Loberg home with 12 members 

Kcmny Loberg gave an Iltus 
trafed talk on tractor driving 
safety. Jim Loberg spoke on the 
pr-evention of mastitis in sows 

The next meeting will be April 
18 in the Ver-del lutt home and 
each member is asked to bring 
an Idea for a booth. 

Amy Finn, news r-epor-ter. 

Hummingbirds can fly back~ards. 

State Bank No. 1677 

Report of Condition, ConSOlidating Domestic Subsidiaries of the 

FARMtRS STATE BANK 
of Car-roll, Nebraska in the State of Nebraska, at the close of 
business on March 31. 1977. 

Cash and due from banks 
IU.S. Tr-easury secur-ities 

ASSETS 

Obligat!ons of other U.S Government agencies and 
corpor-ations 

Obligations of States and policlcal subdivlsons 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell -
(a) Loans, Total (excluding unearned 

income) 
(b) Less. Reserve for- possible loan 
losses 

(c.) loans, Net 

$1,533 

Bank premises, furniture and fi)(tures. and other .. assets 
r-epresenting bank premises 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depOSits of individuals, par-tnerships, and 

Thousands 
$ 290 

563 

<09 
25 
80 

225 

L525 

25 
$3,142 

cor-poratlons $ 506 
Time and savings depoSits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporatIons 
Deposits of United States Government 
DepoSits of States and political subdivisions 
Cedified and officers' checks 
TOTAL DEPOSITS. 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

(a) Total demand depoSits 
(b) Total time and savings deposits. 

Other- liabilities . 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

J EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common Stock - total per value. 

No. shares author-Ized 2,500 
b. No. sh,ares outstanding 2,500 

Surplus 

2,909 
593 

2,316 

1,958 
33 

407 
5 

2,909 

3,142 

50 

115 
Undivided profits , . 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves. 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. 

" 11 
$ 228 
$3,142 TOTAL UA61UTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 

.. MEMORANDA 
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days endIng with 

call date. $ 120 
(a.) Cash and due from banks. 162 
(b.) Feder-al funds sold and secudties purchased under 
agreements to resell. 162 
(c. I Total loans. . 1,565 
(d.) Time deposits of $100,000 or more. 300 
(e.) Total deposits .......... _ .......... ,'........ 2,894 

Other time depoSits In amounts of $100,000 or more. 300 
f. M.L. Olauson, of the above·named bank, do solemnly affirm 

that this report of condition is tr-ue and cor-reet, to the best of my 
knowledge and ~I lef. 

M.L. Olauson 
We, the under-signed directors aHest the cor-r-ect """-0; of this 

repor-t of condition and declare that It has been examinieu by us and 
to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct. 

Directors 
M.l. Olauson 

Phil H. OIauson 
Dori Har-mer 

Glen Dowl Jng 

for whitewall size B78x13 
plus Fed. Ex. tax of $1.82 
and trade. 

15 

The rl" 
CUSTOM LONG MILE", 
gives a full 4-ply. polYl'ster 

'cord for strength, ·Iong 
wear. Deep tread 

provides long mileage 
and skid resistance, 

Sale Regular 
Size Price Price F_E.T. 

E78x14 27.95 41.00 2.23 
G78x14 29.95 43.00 2.53 
G78x15 29.95 44.30 2.59 
H78x15 31.95 46.10 2.79 

,:lXttititiM" 
we're the other guys 

Abovt:pnce, whltewalfs 

Hurry, Sa'e Ends Saturday, Apri. J6th' 

STEEL RADIAL SPECIALS -

GR 78 x 14, whitewalls $4995 + F.E.T. 

GR 78-x 15, whitewalls $4995 + F.E.T. 

HEAVY DUTY SHOCK SPECIAL 

4 FOR ONLY $5995 Installed 

Do you hlllle II bll/llnce or vibrlltion problem? 

We hllve iust instlll/ed II new computer wheel 

\J __ > balancer which will talee care of your problem I 

Spring Is Here - Time to Check Wheel Alignmentl 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
OOIFGoocIrich 

The Other Guys 
North Hwy. J5 - Wayne 

375·3535 



NOTICE OF INCORPORATION, 

_.-unt~~~~~n~~ ~!::~lor~:no ~~~~o~~ 
lion under 'lie Nebraska .Non_profit 

,,': . -, Pl'm ,1(' :'\()TICES . _ I -. 11! l AlI01 THI PEOPI [ MUST KNOW 

Notl~eO~;C;e~~yM~I~:~Nt~af the N~!~~~ O%bt:~::- ~~:~~E~~n~~ 
Wayne Airport Authority will meet N~braska. a 

, ' I 
.,' -1 

in regular session on Monday, April Estate of'Willam"F,' <oHins, also 
11, 1977 at 7~00 p.m. at the Wayre known as .WHI CoHins; eceased. 
Airport Pilot's.Lo·unge. So!ild mee:ting co:h,',,~,t'd'·~.'" .,N.ebrpsKa, i A" 

Corporation Act. ' 
1. The name of t!;le corporation 

shall be Faith EvangeHc:al L.utheran 
Church. 

': Deadline for -.,11 legal notices to 
be published' by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for ThurSday's news

for S p.m. Thursday for 
neW$paper. 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMEUT OF PERSONAL 
REPReSENTATIYE 

No . ..tm 
In the Co.onty Court rof Wayhe 

County, Nebraska. __ 
In the MaUer Of the Estate of 

ElSie Willers, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska. 
To: All Fersons Interested ;n Said 

Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Petition fOr Formal Probate of Will 
of said deceased, Determination of 
Heirs ;,mtt-'Appointrl'ient Of Martin 
Wii!ers~ as Personal Representative 
has been filed ancl Is set for hearing 
in Ihe Wayne County COl8't on May 
5,1977 at 1 O'clOCk p.m. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
.' Clerk of the County Court 
Duetsch, Jewell, Otte, Gatz, 
Collins & Domina 
by Darrel D., Jewell 
Attorneys for P.etitioner 
Norfotk. NE 68701 

(P!Jbt. April 4, 11, l8) 

Is open fo·the public and the agenda "" ./ 
is available at the office of the C'!ty Notice is hereby given t t a 

every 'govemment official 
or bNrd that handl •• public 
money., .hould publish at 
regular fnhrval, an account
Ing or it showing wher. and 

Clerk. St~n Morris, chalrm'l:n "-, ;::~lt~:en~a;er~i~ d!~~e:mi~O;tiof~~~; 
Wayne Airport Authority heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and .. 

(Publ.·Aprilll) commissions, distribut10n of estate 
and..approval of final ac~ount and 

NOTICE OF PETiTION FOR~ discharge, which will be 10r hearing 

t:~ :I~h .::a: ~.:r:=~1 AOJUDICATION OF INTESTAC;Y, in this court on April 21: 1977, at 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS, 2:311' p.m. 

prlnclpl. to dem05ratlc lOY· 
arnment. 

AND APPOINTMENT OF Entered this 24th day of March. 
PERSO~AL REPRE'SENTATiVE 1977 
No. 4296 
In the County Court of Wayne 

NOTICE- ()F INCOR-PORATION -County, -NebraSKa. . 
Notice is hereby given .that the In the Matter of the Estate of 

undersigned has fO(med a corpora Robert Thun, Deceased. 
tion under the Nebraska Business State Of Nebraska. 
Corporation Act. The name of the To: All Persons IOtElrested In Said 

- corporal1on is Lithographics, ·"lnc., Estate: . 
and the address. of the registerec! Notice is hereby given that a 
office is 223 Main Street, Wayne, Petition for Adiudication of Intes· 
Nebraska 68787. The general nature lacy. D'etermination of He'lrs and 
Of the business to be transacted i',> to Appointment 0\ Oscar Thun as Per· 
engage in any lawful bUSiness. The sona! Representative has been filed 
amount of the capita! stock author· herein and is selfor hearing in'the 
ized is 550,000.00 divided Into 5,O(}o Wayne County Court on April 28, 
shares of common stOck of Ihe par 1977 at 11:00o'c)ock a.m. 

~;~I~ec~~~~~~e:a~~. ATp~~1 cl~rp~ 19fted 
thiS 24th day of March. 

,.j;Ind has perpetual existem;e and the Loverna Hilton 
affairs of the corporation are to be ClerK of the County Court 
conducted by a board of dirgJ:.tors Charles E. McDermott 
and the following officers: Presi. Name of Attorney 
dent, Vlce·president, Secretary, 110 West Second Street 
Treasurer Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

K.W. SWarts, Incorporator ~(Publ March 28, April 4, 11) 
(Publ. Apri! 4, 11, 18) eight O!lips 

r(Seal) 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
County Judge 

Rogers & Rogers, Atf'ys. 
(Publ March 28, April 4, 11) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
City of Wayne;"NetlYJska. 
Notice Is Hereby (;ivl!n That a 

meeting of the Mayor and Council Of 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska will be 
held at7:30 O'clock p.m. 1l'o'April 12, 
1977 -al-the-regular meeling place of 
the Coundl, which meeting will be 
open to the public, An ag'enda for 
such meetIng, kept continuously c;.ur 
rent is available .for public inspec 
tion at the office of the City Clerk at 
the Cify Hall. but the agenda may 
be modified at su.ch meeting 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. April I!) 

SEE WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS! 

2. The perio(J of'its duration Is 
perpetual . 

3. The malter and the purpoSe of 

:~::~O~~~?I~~d a~~e r~~~~~~at~~~ 
shall have no capitol stock and shall 
further be affiliated with the Wis
cons in. Evahgelical Lutheran Synod 
and all Synods, Districts and Confer· 
encesthereof. 

4. This religiOus corporation will 
cO.mmence at Jhe time of filing the 
Arlicles of Incorporation. 

~ .. Eligibility !o membership, ad· 
mission and obllgalion of the memo 
bers shall be regulated by the Con. 
stitution of said Church. 

6,. The affalrs.of Jlle .. Cl'\urcl'i. shall 
be conducted b.ya chtlrch council, 
which 5ha~1 consist Of not fess than 
three members of the Board of 
Trustees. The church council Shall 
further have Ihe following officers 
- Chair.man. Secretary, General 
Treasurer, Mission Treasurer, 
Memorial and Benevolence Trea· 
surer and Building Treasurer, and 
may appoint such other officers as 
may be necessary for said religious 
corporation to function 

Daled this 4th day Of April, 1977. " 
Elmer A. Roemhildt, 

Lyle O. Droescher, 
Glenn D. Meyer, 

Horace R. T!bbeHs 

(pub1. 

nme TO VISIT SHERRY BROS. 

LAWn&6RRDEn 
NEEDS 

YOUR 

Our most popular mowerl 3%-hp engine With easy-lift 
. ·starte-f',; .F!V~ height adjustment; 7" roller bearing 

wheels. FlIli baffle. for better discharge. Austempered 
steel blade; anti-scalp disc. Assemble~. 60·207 

C~HOIC'E~119 D7iiiiEIEMPER. 

~ 
(AI TRANSPLANTER 

,~ \; ~ '\, (;;'i1~;;LGC21 119 

A ~ WJde blade TGC20 1 19 

Weighs just 5 Ibs! Cuts thru 
16" logs-prunes and even 
fells trees. 75481 

E-Ieetric 
CHAIN SAW 

2695 
Black & Oer.K,,,,,.,\, 

18" 
MOWER 
Twin blade cutting; cleans 
up as it goes. lY..-hp engine. 
Incl. grass catcher. 8021 

C§i?:tj;) 
LAWN 
SPREADER 

2995 

Dial·A·Matic rate setter; 
easy fingertip on/off can· 
trol. Covers 21" wide path 

with seed, fertilizer7146-45 

YARD\and 
Gardim 1199 
CART 
Adjustable height rim
holds plastic bag open; 
remove bag for hand cart 

77 

, B , 

, (C) CULTIVATOR 
C Curved prongs TGC22 1 19 

({@ 
HULA HO 444 
WEEDER 
Uses its own motion to 
weed. cultivate, aerate and 
edge your lawn or garden I 

:~ .. " 
~ 
'ORIHO 

:""""'!'6 
• 

'~~s, .. ' . 

' 0.'.0 ,,,,.,. 

PRUNING 444 
SHEARS 
Features 2-posttion thumb 
latch; hardened and edged 
steel blades. T708 

... 
'ORIHO 

~ • 
88rno --:r-

tAl Super HaIlS PLUS 
Feeds lawn, prevents crab· 
grass. Formulated for West· 
ern, Southern climates .. 

(B) TURF BUILDER 
Releases nutrients gradual
ly to provide lawn with bal
anced, prolonged feeding. 

(e) HALTS PLUS 
Kills crabgrass before it can
grow, fertilizes your lawn 
at the same time. 

SHERRY BROS. INC. 
FARM & 'HOME 'CENTER 

Phone 375·2082 

Parking 

W~.rt 01 BUilding 

WAYNE SCHOOL. .OAItD 
pltOCBEDIHGS 

• AprIl .•• ,m 
Thlt regular mMtlng or me bOard 

~ Of education was held in the bOard 
of eQucatfon roo~ at the high "hOOf 
on---".MOI'Jday, Aprlt ", 1917 at 11:00 
p.m. Advllnce nollce of the meeting 
an~ place,Of egenda were ,publlshlCl 
in The Wayne HerA:id on Thurlday. 
March 31,1977. ' 

Board Action:, 
1. Approved O(IinutH and bills. 
2> Accepted low' bOS bldi from 

SuperIor BOdy Co. and Elllng;On 
Motors. 

3. Re·elected feache;f$ for, the 

19~~.7~~~~:~e~panslon of the 
vocational bUSiness program. 

Dorls-1:*nlfll, 5.cretary 

MONTHLY' BILLS 
ADMINISTRATION 
I BM corp., Office expo . 17.64 
School' Form & -SUpply. Co .• Inc_. _ 

same ..... , ............ _.. 51.76 
Amoco Oil <;:0., admln.' exp. .. 32.80-
ROy Hurd ,Ford·Mercury, same 

F.R. Haun, slime ......... . 
"0.00 
38.10 

Coryell OerbY. Instr~ctlonlll 
travel ......... , ... " .... '.. 3..65 

Getty Re:flnillO' & Iir\Mketln~' 
CO:!.....hme_.':" ... ,:~,I .... " .... 21.01 

Wayne City School Activity Fund, 
relmbur!.e. - one act play 
.contest ............ .' .. _ .... 1J't;07 

Fauneit Benne", Instructional 
travel................ 49.04 

Rooald J. Oalton, same. 78.60 
RodeHa W.acker, same ......• "9.04 
Laura Fredrickson. slime. 91.68 
David Lutt, same.......... 23.27 

~O:::!I C~~~~' ~I~;:,r:it~·~:.. 1;:~ 
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES 
Mary Black, mU.eag;e ..• 21.60 
Sav·Mor DrullS;, health 

Supplies .... , ..... : ........ 15,24 
Trl·Med Surgical Co .• same. 42.65 
Coryell Auto Co., bus expo .. ' 832.37 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury, same 

~~t~·Sid;~;66;'·~~~;;·;~·~.: .. ~:;~ 
Nels~m's Repair, same. 10.00 
M&S Oil Co., !;,ame ........... 487.09 
H. Mc~aln Oil Co., bus exp'o .' W9.30 
M&S Oil Co., same ........... 243.54 
School Form & Supply Co .• Inc., 

5.00 o~U;~~~~~~tSOF' p'LANT" . 4B.85 
Gillette Dairy, Inc., public 

relations .................. . 
A.B. Dick PrOducts Co., self· 

evaluation. ..... J41.68 
INSTRUCTION 
Educational Systems, Prin. 

office exp., secon. ....... 40.90 
Hammond & Stephens Co., 

same ................. 6.55 
School SpeCialty Supply, Inc., 

same .. ..... . ..... ~ 39.«' 
Disl. III Music Contest, WSC, 

entry fee . ........ .... 84.00 
Channing'l. 8ete Co., Inc., 

textbookS. secon. ... 53."0 
Children's Press, library bOOkS. 

elem 142.66 

Peoples Natural Gas Co., fuel, 
elem ..................... 1.210.03 

WlIyl'le Skelgas, Inc., same .. 199.31 
Peoples Natural Gas Co., fuel. 

secon. . ............ 534.17 
City of Wayne, tight & power, 

elem. 751.14 
City of Wayne, light & power, 

secon. '.. 1.675.82 
City of Wayne, sewer lee 125.00 
N.W. Bell Telephone Co .• 

telephone. . 9.50 
N.W. B,ell Telephone Co., same 

. 330.3~ 

Crescent Electric Supply Co .• 

5.<49 G~::~~~!:I ~~:~i~, Inc., sam~68.41 
Nalhaniel Dame & Co., same 

National Wildlife Federation, 133.20 

same ....... . 
Baker & Taylor Co .• library 

books; secon 

3.95 g::~~~~p:~~:ame 
4.62 
2.60 

26.00 
30.00 

Creative Computing, same 
ERIC Reproduction Service, 

Literary Guild. same 
Literary GUlld,sarne 
Literary Guild,same 
Mother Earth News, same 
Macmillan Publishing Co., 

22.11 
'.00 

.83 
10.12 
10.12 
16.04 
10.00 

same SUM 
Stephenson School SUpply Co., 

same 90.96 
StephenSOn School Supply Co., 

teaching supplies, secon 45.48 
Morey Associates, audio·visual. 

elem. .. ...... 70.00 
Candle Media Productions, 

same 10150 
BUSiness Education Films, 

audIO·visual, seepn. ... 28.10 
RMI Media PrOductIons, Inc., 

7.50 
University Extension Division, 

67.70 
Walt o.sney Educational Media 
Co.,sam~. 162.00 

UnIversity extension Division, 
same 2145 

T.S. Denison & Co., Inc., library 

G;1f:r!~e~r~:~o~nc., same ;~:~ 

Kevin Oavis, snow removal 
Lystads, Inc., exterminate 
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
Ron's Radio, install outlets for 

busses. 30.00 
Carhart Lumber Co., upkeep of 

buildings... . .. 32896 
Wayne City School Activify Fund. 

reimburse·upkeep of buildings 
375 

Beh~er'5 Music centir, Instr~ 
ment "epa!r .. , ... ,:--..•.•.••.. 39_~ '., . 

.=~~~~;:A:G~eS"'."""'- 12.57' 

·:~~r~:~~~~~~ t;~~~:'~~~ , 
buldlnos on Is Ins ... 1,163.00 

Wayne ege, football 
iiel rental 140.00 

Step nson School SlIpply Co., 
caS ette player ....... , ... 1.305.00 

Educ;: tional Service Unit 10, 
da processing.. . . . . . . .... n .84 

Educational Service Unit One, 
contracted services Level I 
.. ······ .................. 7,253.08 

Harotd Blenderman, handicapped--
mileage ................... 290.40 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Parkinson's, band equipment 

AGENDA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 

April 11, 1977 
7:30 Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of 
Claims 
Petitions & -Communi
cations 

7:35 V-isi1ors 

7:50 Resolution - foIIDve 
Class C Liquor 
License.:....... Cltyside 
Inc. 

8:00 South Douglas ahd 
Roosevelt Park 
Armor Coating -
Referred 

8: lS Ordinance No. 865 -
Elderly Employee 
Retirement 

8:30 Health and Accident 
Insurance - Adminis
trator 

8:40 Unlicense Vehicles -
Fairchlld 

8:50 Providence "Road St. 
Lighting --" Adminis-
trator -- - -

McDonalds, home economics 3.25 
SRA. Inc. same 11.25 Brand New Fertilizer with 
Singer Co., same 19.05 
Willig'S Super Value 41.09 Nature's Best Ingredients 
McDona!ds, same 6.16 
Bill'sGW, same 91.28 
Park.1Oson's. band muSic 1."98 
Sioux City MUSiC Supply, same 

Tom'S Music H6use, same 
Wingert Jones MuSiC, Inc., 

same 
Wingert Jones Musi" In~" 

choir music 

62.50 
12.35 

69.00 

CLUCK is 100% organic.' .. there are no added 
chemicals.. It's all purpose piant tood for gardens, 
house plants, trees, composting, and lawns. 
CLUCK· is weed free, non-burning, contains 3% 
Nitrogrenl 4% Phosphorus and 2% Potash, a 
combination nature has used for years to produce 
vigorous healthy growth. 

Willig'S Super Value, science 

'" Shrader Allen Hatchery, same 

22.40 

5.04 

70 

• Wittigs • Carhart's • Diers 
• Wayne Greenhouse 

Gibson's, same 17.23 

HAVE YOU NOTfCED 
YES NO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

DO 

The color of your face matches your car 
when you have to keep cranking the. 
ignition to get started on mild mornings? 

The engine sounds like it has indigestion 
when idling? 

Your car's exhaust is so dirty the neigh. 
borhood housewives give you the Iynch
mob look as they hand up the laundry? 

When you accelerate to pass, yo~r car 
reacts like a three.legged turtle? 

Your car is giving you less '"mileages 
enjoying more gas? 

You constantly find yourself the centre of 
attention because your car stans fre
quently in traffic? 

Our Service Manager has aged consider. 
ably since you last sew him?, 

questions, this is your car's slibf1e way of 

telling you , , _ "I Need a Spring 

Tune-Up. , . Now!" 

. . . 

8QQU1gg0ft MOTORS, I 
375·2355 Wayne, Ne. West lst St. 
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REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBest Tablets and E.Vap 
',uwllter pills." Griess Rexall 
Drug~ Wayne. m28t3 

FOR SALE: 1975 'lark Travel 
Trailer, 25 ft. Sleeps six. All 
accessories. Self·contalned. 
$4700. or make offer. Call 
721·5568. m3lt6 

LAUREL RESIDENTS 

The wayne Herald Neech II 
Correspondent hi uurel ... 

This part~lme fob ·--tndudes 
writing or getting Ideas for 
feature stor~ for publlca'tlon, 
keeping an eye on dty and 
cOu!'lty government and can· 
tactin.g cor:nmunlty and 
school leaders for news. For 
more information contact: 

LaVOti BECKMA", 

The Wayne Herald 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

WANTED: Coc~tall walfr~ses. 
'Experience preferred. Phone 
256.3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhou$e, 
Laurel. rft2.ttf 

Automobiles 
. FOR SALE: 1970 four-door- Pon· 

tiac Catalllna. Excellent condi
tion. See Al at TSC. a7t3 

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac 
LeMans. Two·door hardtop. Air, 
power brakes, steering. 10.000 
miles. Best offer over $2,100. 
Call 379·2538, or 371·2325. Must 
Sell I ! a7t3 

CARROLL NEWS I 

THANK YOU ,TO 'amlly and 
friends for their kindness In 
sending flowers and cards 

~~:. m~~~~~ ~a:::v~:n: 
Dr. Wiseman and' the hospital 
staff. AI Morris. a11 

I WANT TO THANK all my 
friends. neighbors and relatives 
for flower\, cards and .glfts, and 
also for fQOd brought to the 
house. A special thank you to 
Dr. Cae, the hospital staff and 
Rev. Holling for his prayers and 

,for the ·klndnesses and care I 
I't!celved while In· the h-ospltal. 
Mrs. George Eickhoff. all 

REAOAND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTAPS 

Mrs. Ed Fork 
585·4827 

RMIEstate 
FOR SALE: Fold·down camper 
in excellent condition. Phone 
375-3891. a7t3 

Club Plans Birthday Party 

I one 
blOCk from Main Street. Phone 
287·21110 .• 6 mOll. 

REAL eSTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real £state Is 
Our Only BusiMSS. 

JOBS IN A LOCAL STORE. 
One job - Ladies Sportswear' 

One job
Children's Wear·Fabric Dept. 
Applicant must be at least 21 
and not older than 50. Work
ing hours fram 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. five days a week. 
Applicant should mail a short 

resume to Box 459, 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787. 

Any artistic ability should be 
mentioned, along with two 
referral persons. --

G£NERAL RESTAURANT help 
wanted:' Ron's Bar, Carroll. 
phone 585,449.:1 a7t3 

6ENERAL LABORERS For Sole 
WANTED: Call Sand Construe· 

Custotn built home. an--.-- tion Company, T402)'256·3235. 
building lots in Wavne's new- a4to 
est addition'. There', a tot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055 
orJ7S-Mt1 Phone 375-2600 

birthday party 3 in 
home of Mrs. Arnold Junck. 
There will be a $1 gift exchange. 

Members held their April 
meeting with Mrs. Willis Lage 
Tuesday: Vice president Mrs. 

Dinner Marks 
86th Birthday 

Friends and relatives of Mrs. 
Anna Hansen of Carroll gather· 
ed at her home April 3 for a 
cooperative dinner in honor of 
her 86th birthday. 

Dinner guests included Mrs. 
Joyce Fro~ndt and family and 
Mrs. Edna Hall. all of Coleridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' Hansen 
and Layne of Neligh, Mrs. Jerry 
Wal-stT--arn:f-MieheHe--of--Hubbant;
Mrs. Dale Miller', and Chad of 
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. t<us· 
sell Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
ONel),S and Becky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robeh Hall and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hall. aU of 
Carr-oll. 

Mrs. Hansen received tele
phone greetings from her daugh· 
ter, Mrs. oG1en Hall o{-?uyallup, 
Wash. 

Members responded to roll 
call by telling what they would 
like to weigh. The lesson, "Fit 
or Fat," was gi~en by Mrs. 
Merlin Kenn~. 

Birthday Celebrated 
Mrs. Anna Hansen celebrated 

her birthday Tuesday afternoon. 
Guests in her home were Mrs. 
J.e. Woods, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, 
Mrs. lillian Kenny, Mrs. Irven 
Wittler, Mrs., Lyle Cunningham, 
Mrs. Russell Hall and Mrs. 
LaRue leicy. 

Several women visited Mrs. 
Hansen Wednesday afternoon to 
honor the occasion. 

Final Meeting" 
The final meeting of the sea· 

-son for the .pInochle -oub- was 
held Monday night in the Cia· 
rence Morris home with all 
members attending. 

Prizes were won by Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Netson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Eddie and Edward 
Fork. 

Sixth Birfhd·ay 
Tim Loberg was honored for 

his sixth birthday April 3 when 

---Discover fresh coffee 
right under your nose. 

Bible Study 
The Methodist Bible study 

group met Monday with Mrs. 
Ann Robert.s. Mrs. Wayne Han
kins had the lesson. 

Mrs. Louise Boyce will be the 
hostess on May 2. 

Eight at UPW 
Eight members were preseflt 

Wednesday when th.e United 
Presbyterian Women met. Mrs. 
Leonard Pritchard presided and 
Mrs. lem Jones reported on the 
last meeting. 

It was announced that the 
Presbyterial will be held .,t 
Fremont in April. - Mrs. Lem 
Jones had fhe lesson on Easter. 

Hostess for the meeting --was 
Mrs. Q.J, Jones. 

Mrs. Milton ONens will have 
the lesson at the April 20 meet· 
Ing and Mrs. ~sther Batt~n will 
serve. 

ONen ONens attended the Sf. 
David's Day celebration in lin· 
coin April 2. He remained until 
IIfIonday and visited with his 
children, the Orvid Owens 
family of Lincoln and with the 
Jack Teldgens af Adams. 

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine of Car· 
_roll 'and her mother; Mrs. Mary 
Roberts of Wayn~, atte'nded'the 
St. David's Day Welsh Society of 
Nebraska reunion In LIncoln on 
April 2. 

Mrs. Leo Bartlett of Denver 
was an overnight guest Wed· 
nesday In the Wayne Kerstine 
home. 

LAUREL 
Mond.YI No schOol, Easter va-c.· 

tiOTl. . 
. Tuftday: Hot beef sandwiches, 
mashed potatoes, peas, applesauce. 

Wednesdav: Cook's choice sand· 
wl,ches, orange gelatin with oranges, 
vanlll. pucf'dlng. 

Thuradlly: Apple salad, .chIU.and 
crackers, cinnamon rolls. .• 

Friday: Hot tuna sand~lches, 
potatq chips, green beans, pear 
sauce. ~. 

Milk SQrved with each meal 

" WAKEFIELD • 
Monday: No school, Easter vaca· 

tlon. ' 
Tuesday: Goulash, peanut buffer 

sandwich, lettuce, cheese cake. 
Wednesday: Fish with tarter 

sauce, n:aacaronl and cheese/ cin· 
namef\~fflH.d,oc(liate daHerf. 

Thursday: Taco burger, lettuce 
I1nd cheeae, French fries, peach 
cobbler. 

Friday: Hamburger sandwich, 
pickles and cheese, potatoes and 
gravy, corn, doughnut. 

Milk served with each meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Monday: No school, Easter vaca· lion. 

ACcqUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo 

Stephen W. Hix 

214 Main Office: 375-4484 
Wayne. NE-68'18'1 Home: 375-1523 

-

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINAN€E 
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation·appliances 
vacation <;Ish. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

11HJndaYl ~'paHie on bun, 
~Ipped potatoe:s and buffer, corn, 
lemon,flle; or chef's salad. fruit, pie, 
rOll., , . 

Friday: " PIzza, Jertu h 
French dressing, peaches, hocolate 
chip brownie; or ehe s salad, 
peeches, cOOkie, roll. 

Milk se!"Ved with ell meal 

WINSIDE 
Mond.y: .No school, Easter vaca· 

tion. 
Tuesd.y: 'GoUhISIl, roll$. butter 

and peanut butter, P'tJ1lIS and carrots, 

pear sauce; or chef's salad, rolls or 
crackers, pear sauce. 

' .. 
Wedne"'ay: Barbecue ~ on,' 

, French fries, fruit salad, rice; ~ 
or chef's salad, crackers-or rol/s, 
rIce. ' 

Thursday: Hot roast beef sand· 
wlch, whipped potatoes and gravy, 
carrot ·and celery sticks,' peach 
bars; no salad. ' 

Friday; Beef stew, whipped' 
potatoes, rolls, butter and peanut 
butter, cake with_lemon foppln,,; or 
chef's salad, crackers or roils, cake. 
~ Milk. servecl with each meal 

Let Us Get Your Radiator 

Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker ,... a75-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink. . 375-4291 

City Clerk.:'freasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst , ... 375-1733 

City Attorney -
B. B. Barnhort ... ' .... 375-2311 

Councilmen -

~o~;s:g~.. :t'~~~~~X 
John Vakoc ' ......... ·375-3091 
Jim Thomas . 375-2599 
DarreU Fuelberth... . 375-3205 
!(eith Mosley . .' ...... 375-1755 
'sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon RusseJI , ..... 375-2210 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. -2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wa.yne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

NORTHEAST NEaRASKA 
MENTAL HEALTH 
SERV!..fiE CENTER 
SI Paul's Luthera!' 

Churc.h Lounge. Wayne 
1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 

9 ooa,m 12 00 noon 
1 30p.m 400pm 

Donlll'er & Arll'n Peterson, 

Lift a cup of Butter-Nut. and 
the aroma says you've discovered 
fresh COffee. And what you smell 
Is what you get. Because 

Is packed fresh. While It's stili warm. 
Discover the fresh taste of Butter-Nut. 
And while you're at it, save 

Teresa Brader, Oakland. spent "'---------
Wayne Municipal Airport

Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375-4664 

Co·ordinators 
For ApPOintment 
11S·3180-Home 
31S·U'19-0Iliee 

Buttei-,Nut coffee 
some money, too. 

Save1S¢ 
on any size or grind 

Start fresh with 
Butter-Nut. 

of BuHer-Nut,ground coffee. 
Mr. Grocer: We wH! reimburse you tor the lace amount 01 tile coupon 
or If tne coupon calls for Iree goods. norma! retail price. plus 5<t per 
COUpOn for handling prO~Jdeoyou and tile consumer /lillie compIled 
wah the terms 01 thiS oHer Presentation lor redemption without such 
compliance con~!lt'jtes fraud InVOices provlf19 purcnase of sulflClent 
stock or our brand(5) to caller coupons presenteQ lor redempllon 
rtlust be !:.tlOwn upon request. Customer must paJ' .:;onJ' sales tax. Cou-
g~;h7ti'fl~,~~~J;a/i;:~~~~s~r~~~i?c~~g ~~ri~~?~~ r;~6~e ~ISu;I~~ 
IS limited to one coupon per purchase Reoeem oy mailing to The 
coca-Cola Company FOOds DIVision. PO BOX 12S0, Clinton. Jowa 
52734 

1$ a regr!>tered trademark . The coca·cola Company 

the April 3 weekend in the Er· 
nest Junek home. 

Museum Open Each 

Thursday, Sunday 
The Wayne County Historical 

Museum wil.l be open Thursday 
evening from 7 to 9. Hosts will 
be Bessie Baier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bard. 

Hosts at the museum Sunday 
afternoon, April 17, will be Jea· 
,nie Butts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Johnson. The museum is 
open from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

Music Boosters 
Elect Officers 

New Wayne· Carrol I Music 
Booster officers, elected at last 
Mmday evening's meeting to 
serve for the 1917·18 School year, 
are Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, 
president i Mrs. Cyril Hansen, 
secretary, and Mrs. Russell 
Undsay, treasurer. 

New members on the board of 
directors are Mrs. Robert Car
hart and Mrs. Mike Mallette. 

New officers will assume 
duties at the group's next meet· 
ing In the fall. 
. If was ··annoUr'fced ·ffiaf· .. tlle 
recent bake sales In Wayne and 
Carroll, sponsored by the Music 
Boosters, netted $612.95. 

Money from the bake sales 
will be used to help pay for the 
high school music banquet, 
slated for May 3, and for ... "'fhe 
mld~e school picnic, scheduled 
May 12 for all music students In 
the middle school. 

It was announced that the dis
trict music contest will be held 
at Wayne State College April, 
21·23. The high School stage 
band will present a concert. on 
May 11. 

Entertainment following Non· 
day night's meeting included the 
sixth grade band. The high 
school chorus and band pre
sented selections that they will 
-perform at the district musJe 
contest. :# 

Mrs. 'Norman Maben and Mrs. 
Merlin Lessmann were chair· 
men of thf' refreshment commit
tee. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

INSURANCE 

First National 
Ag'ency 

301 Main Phone 375·2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE" REAL ESTATE 
Life - Hospitalization. DjBabiliti' 
Homeowners and Flttmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, C.LU. 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

~~~~~: 
z ~ 

tPUR..\NCE "'G'(.~ 
Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR,NEEDS 

Phone ·3-7-5-2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

111 West3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

w. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOIIETBlST 

313 MolD 1\11"'" Phone 375-~ 
Way~e, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST . 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
EMERGENCY 91l Complete 

Body and Fender Repair' 
POLICE 

FIR!!; , 

.. 375-2626 ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass InstaJIation 
, ,. Call 375-1122 223 S. MAIN PlI.....315-t.966 

HOSPiTAL ......... , .. 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible ... 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton .. , .. 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible ... 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson ...... 375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers. . 375-1717 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer. . .. , ... 375-:)885 
elerk·of·Dlsttttl Court: 

Joann Ostrander .. .. 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze . .. 375-3310 
AS9isblnce Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft ..... ,. 375-2311 
, Veterii-ri'S'·8ervlc4d)tfieer:····- ...... 

Chris Bargholz ....... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 .... Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 ........ Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 .. ,. , .... ". Floyd aur! 

District Probation Offieen: "\) 
Herbert Hansen ...... 37&-3433 
Merlin Wright " ..... , 375-2516 
Richard Brown. : .... 375-1705 , 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-33M 

206 Main - W.ayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 315-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

IIOB PWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned GarbaQP Cans? 

We P¥ovide 
At· Your-Door Service 
At No Extra Charge 

;ohone us for df'tails a~ 375·2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375·1922 

·1 Phone 375--1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P." (for rent) 

j Phone 3?5-3610 -----1' ~" 
SAV-MOR DRUG . I' 

Phone 375-1444 (: " 

---~~------.- -----------



y Project _ .-' ~. 
"Fit; or Fat·Nutrltlon, Diets and 
Exercises." Betty Dahlquist re
ceived the hOS~SS gift and. a 
desserrrane1rWas served. 

The May 2 hostess will be 
Marge Lindquist. 

Welfare Club 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson enter· 

talned the Concord, Women's 
Welfare Club in her hoMe ApriJ 
6 with 13 members ~nswering 
roll call by giving a sewing or 

WANTED 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
FOR'EXECUTIVE TRAINING PROGRAII. TO 
DEVELOP FUTURE MANAGERS AND" EXE" 
CUTIVES FOR BOMGAARS EXPANSION ' 
PROGRAM! ' 

household hint. 
A thank you was read from 

the Gary Anderson family and 
three birthday cakes were reo 
ported from secret sisters. Sewn 
Items were brought for a rest 
home. . 

Discussion, was held on the 
school' house prolect and tree 
planting. Members were reo 
minded to contact the Concord 
Betterment Association If inter· 
ested In tree,buYing at discount 

·prices. 
LucHie orson and MarQaret 

Anderson were, in charge of 
entertalment. Lucille gave a 
repqrt on shopping practices and 
Margaret led a pencil game. 
Lunch was served by 'Mrs. John· 
son_ 

Mrs. Dick Hanson will be the 
hostess for the May 4 meeting. 

Anniversary Guests 

Some ADVANTAGES you receive : W~eAP;:~3e~in;:~;u:tsffn~~~ 
.. On the Job (raining. Merlin I?eckman home, Beemer, 

: ~:~~~:~~~n'~O:I~~~lth programmed Entertainment 
.. ~6~~~~ !~~k:~~r~~~~ft)ons & benefits. 

in honor of the hosts' first .. 
wedding anniversary. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Clun 

met the evening of April 5 with 
Ann Meyer as hostess. High 
scores went to . Ann Meyer and 
Ml!Jry Johnson. " .... .'-

Lois Witter will be the hostess 
for the 8 p.m. meeting on April 
19 .. 

Returns From 'California 
Mr-s. --EHza- 'I-s-om=r-eturned·c 

home April 2 from spendi"9 the 
winter months with her daugh. 
ter's"'~ily, the Noel Isoms, in 
Los Angeles, Caljf. 

Florida Guests 
The Tim Klefers, Panama 

City, Fla., arrived April 3 to 
. visit wlth_the-·-Harvey Taylors. 

Joining them for Sunday dinner 
were the John Taylors, Laurel, 
and the Bob Taylors. 

Tim returned to Florida April 
6. Mrs. Kiefer will st,ay with her 
parents, the Harvey Taylors, 
until her husband is transferred 
to Italy. 

... ' 

The'wayne (Nebr.) Her.feI,' , 
Mi>~'IITI;wr-c----.-. :: .... 

Allen Okays ",:.1.' 
Work \;/'ii; 

Repair work '011 several roeds.~;' ,Ii, 
"n Allen was.'awaided to Bruns· 
wick .~phalt Co.' of Brunswick; 

The work Involves oiling of' .!"{ 

some streets and repairs on 
others, learned· 

.~"o"·· •. :-· _':_.< !ligtJt~$_="'eet:ing. 
of the cost was 

glr~n~the~ action, the board: 
. -Qkayed clearance of an areB 

at the village landfill for the 
dumping q,f appliances only. . "", 
~~~9r~~.~.~ P~_~_.¢l?te.J~~_-+_ 
around the village park to 'pre· 

---vent youths from drfv1ng their .~' 
vehicles In the area. 

-Voted to particip~te in the 
country·wlde law enforcement 
program when It is made 
availabflt. 

-Decided to .pay for the use of 
lights at· the baseball field. for 
the summer recreation baseball 
programs. The town teaO) will 
be charged $4 per hour. 

-Reminded builders to file for 
a permit before work is started 
on new or old buildings in _the 
village limits. Also, anyone who, 
wants to build a new home must 
pay a sewer and water can· 

• Profl. sharing. Announced for 
~~~~~~ _______ ~~~_~_~ __ J'I--_~._~~~___ -~------'-""'--""'---i 

Dixon Fair The Clarence Pearsons visited 

, nection fee at the same time he . 
or she receives a WiJdlng-per. 

Some 9!'ALIFICATIONS yOti should have: 
A musician billed as the 

lowest bass singer performing 

~~~~:~;f~~~~;~~=~;~;::::~.-.. t--~!fi: .will ·-be-ort--ltre- program 

their granddaughter Christy 
Pearson, April 3 in the Antelope 
Memorial _ Hospital. NeJigh,--

. wnere she' was adm Itted foflow
'Give Me a LittteKiss..L -----~l~--

An employe of Tri,County 
Co-Op In Winside, Brad WlHe of 
Randolph, was treated an/j reo 
leased from a Norfolk' hospital 
Wednesday after he fell from a 
fer-t1lizer bvildlng and injured 
his back. Write or Phone •••••• for "Personal Interview" 

BOMGAARS 
P.O. Box 171 Ph. 371·6667 
, Norfolk, Ne. 68701 

. 15 during the Dixon County 
i , according to fair board 

secretary Eldred Smith. 
Yeary's selections will include 

country·western and gospel 
music. 

Entertainment Aug. 17 will 
include the Holiday Review 
featuring Yeary, Barbara E. 
Lee, and the Straub 'FamHy. 

Vesper service Aug. 14 will 
open the Dixon County Fair at 
Concord. 

Need'some sugar 

for your uncle? 

ing a recent car, accide,nt . 

Coming Events 
Monday: Concordeftes 4-H 

Club meets in Lloyd Uedtke 
home, 8 p.m.: Do Bees 4·H Club 
meets in Jim Nelson home, 8. 

Thursday: Pleasant bell Club, 
Mrs. Elray Hank is hostess, 2 
p.m.; Golden Rule Club, Mrs. 
DeraJd Rice is hostess, 2. 

Friday: Over Fifty Club meets 
at Dlxo~ Parish Hall, 1:30 p.m. 

Sometimes Uncle Sam's sweet 
tooth takes a bite righf out of you ! 
And if you're feeling the pain this 
year, may~a-Ioan from our bank 

wou Id be just what the doctor 
would order. So, if your uncle is on 
your back, we'll help get him off -
with a loan. See us about it today. 

lID ~ oI't'ua Q/J/~ c$rnd 
" .w~~~ _ 

eo MON.THRUSAT 
, 8J\M-6PM 

THUAS.EVE;. 
6PM·9PM 

122 Main MEMBER F,D.I.C. 

The State National Drive-In Bank 
10th & Main 

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6. p.m. - Mondery ,hro. S!!furduy 
"SERVING YOU IS OUR ElUSINESS" 

JEFF CARSTENS, playing the role of Homer Hollowbone, holds his nose as he puckers 
up to kiss Bertha Blairhouse, played by LeNell loffka, in the Winside High play, 
"Headin' for a Weddin'''. The three-act comedy by the school's Fine Arts department 
goes on stage Thursday at 8 p.m. at the elementary School's multipurpose room. Tickets 
are still on sale from cast members and school officials at $1 for adults and 50 cents for 
students with identification. 

Witte is reported to be resting 
af his home where he will stay 
for about two weeks. 

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs'5~~r:15~h;mas 
BUSINESS 

NOTES Triple Three Card Club Ends Season 
The Triple Three Card Club 

-met wltll Mr, and"Mr'S', Oliver 
Kresau Monday evening for the 
final meeting of the season. 

Home from Hospital 

Card prizes went to Eric 
Mererhenry and Mrs. Waller 
Gutlmann, high. and Lyle 
Marotz and Mrs. Arthur Beh· 
mer, low 

Mrs. Elmer Peter returned 
home from the Lutheran Com 
munity Hospital in Norfolk 
Thursday. Mrs. Peter had been 
a patient for several days. 

Attend Meeting 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. Carl 

WitHer, Mrs. Myron Walker, 
Host Honored Mrs. Anna Falk, Mrs. Paul 

Guests in the E,C Fenske Scheurich and Ann Scheu'rich 
home Monday evening for the attended a meeting of United 
host's birthday were the Walter Methodist Women Wednesday 
Fenskes and Jack, and the Bill evening at the First Church in 
Fenskes. •. Norfolk 

Cards furnished entertain· 
ment The Lynn Rebers, Stroms-

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries 'of the 

STATE NATIONAL BANK -& TRUST CO. 
,of Wayne, In the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on 

March 31, 1977, publish~d in response to call made by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United State Code, 

Section 161. Charfer number 13415. National Bank Region Number 10 
ASSETS 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities 

Thousands 
2,042 
1,299 
2,145 
3,725 

ObligatIOns of other U S. Gov't agencies and corps 
Obligation of States and.,political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 'L'-'.,', 225 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 27 
Federal funds sold and securities purchases under agreements 

to resell 600 
l.oans, Total 15,750 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 149 
Loans, Net 15,601 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises 240 
Real estate owned other than bank premises. 16 
Other assets 294 
TOTAL ASSETS 26,214 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of indiViduals, prtnshps, and corps 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps, 

and corps 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisons 
Certified and officers' checks 
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS 

7,435 

.. 14.726 
24 

1,860 
sa 

... 24,103 
Total demand deposits 8,069 
Total time and savings depOSits .. 16,034 

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
OFFICES ... 24,103 

Other I iabil itles 172 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and 

debentures) 24,275 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common Stock 
No. shares authorized - 6,500 
No. shares outstandmg - 5,000 

Surplus. 
Undivided profits 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves. 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL, 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUiP CAPITAL. 

MEMORANDA 
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

Cash and due from banks 
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell 

500 

500 
894 

45 
1,939 

. .. 26,214 

1,869 

Total loans ,............ .., .................... . 
213 

. 15,604 
690' 

... 23,556 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices. 

Total deposits. ........... . ....................... . 
Time depOSits of $100,000 or more loutstandlng as of 

. report date) 
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of 
$JOO,-{)OO or more .. -o ••••••••• -............................ 690 
L Robert Joraan, Vice President and Cashier, of the above· 

named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true 
and correct to the best of ,?y knowledge and belief. 
, ,c!! Robert Jordan 

AprilS. 1977 
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness or this state
ment of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been 
examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true 
and correct. 

Henry S. Ley 
Carl Nuss 
Kenneth M. Olds 

Directors 

burg, spent April 2 with his 
parents, the Clint Rebers. 

The Loy Marotzes and Chris· 
topher, Uncoln, were April 2 
overnight guests of the Lyle 
Marotzes. On Surtday they were 
ioined by the Lane Marotzes and 
attended confirmation services 
for Melanie Fuhrman at Grace 
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. 
Miss Fuhrman is a granddaugh· 
ter of the Lyle Marohes. 

The Marvin Wittlers, Lamar, 
Colo., were overnight guests 
fv\onday of the George WitHers. 

Mrs. Verna Harder, Martins
burg; had dinner April 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck. 

Kay GlIferf ana Mar-velC"arr:
son, both of Wayne, attended the 
Artex Spring Fling area meeting 
at Blair March 31. 

Both women are new Artex 
instructors. 

Dick Andersen has completed 
the A.O. Smith Harvestore 
salesmen's training school in 
Arlington Heights, 111. , 

Mr. Andersen is employed by 
Nebraska Harvestore Systems 
in Norfolk and will be working 
with farmers and Ranchers in 
Wayne and northern Stanton 
counties. 

~OBITUARIES 
Reuben S. Walker 

Reuben S. Walker, a former Hoskins resident, died April 1 
in Sf. Petersburg, Fla., at the age of 78. Burial was held at St. 
Petersburg. 

He was united in marriage to Frances Eckran of Chicago 
and had lived in St. Petersburg for several years. 

Preceding him in death were eight brothers. He is 
survived by his widow, Frances, and one slste!:.t Mrs. Weslie 
{Clara} Josiassen of Schuyler. 

'KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ••• 

* Appraisals 
* Management * Series. 

* Farms * farm 
* Resicrential * Residentiill 

* Commercial 

SEE US TODAY! ! 



III-

Wayne State Phi Mu's . 
1 Joining in Cetebr~tion 

Phi Mu national collegiate 
sorority members from through. 
out ttie state of Nebraska, In· 
eluding members of the colle· 
glate t;ha~r· at Wayne State 
College, will gather for their 
an.nual State Day and reunion 
to be held on Saturday. Apr1t'16. 
In Uncoln. 

Founded on Marc~ 4, 1852./ at 
Westeyen . College In Macon, 
Geo.. the first college in the 
world chartered to grant de
grees to v.:omen, Phl_ Mu Is one 
of. -the 'oldest women's- frater· 
r')ltles In the country. 

_ _ __ This spring, Phi Mu collegiate 

Club Observing 

,35th Year With 

Dinner Thursday 

and alumnae chapters from 
coast-tb·coast are lolnlng In the 
n-afinat celebration of Phi Mu's 
125th anniversary. 
Sat~rday's State Day activl· 

ties In Lincoln will begin with an 
Informal coffee at the University 
of Nebr~ska chapter house at 11 
a.m., fj)Uowed by luncheon at 
the Nebraska Union. 

The afternoon's program will 
Include presentation of scholar
ship and activity awards to 
colleg-litte members from the 
Unive-rstly cif. NebrasKa and 
Wayne State College, and en
tertainment by collegiate chap
ters and Lincoln alumnae. 

Special guc;!_~ts will pe Mrs. 
Ruth McCartney, Moline, 111., 
district alumnae director, and 
Mrs. William Holland, Omaha, 
district collegiate director. 

Mrs. Roger Shoemaker of Un
coin is Nebraska State Day 
chairman. 

wi~~e~~~a~~ 1~~eH~i~~~: ;~~ Former Carroll Man 
anniversary Thursday evening 
with a 7 o'clock family dinner at Undergoes Surgery 
the Black Knight in Wayne_ 

,Members met last Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Gilli
land for their regular April 

i attended, 

Hollis Williams of LeMars, 
la., a former resid€f1t of Carro'" 
underwenf open heart surgery 
March 25 and ls reported in 

'Batt~r' ~ 
!COnllnued.lrom pog.lI 

. Nelhardt --:. 
·days In Informal visits with 
students, will talk to classes, 

•. and accompany a busload of 
!CoI.ttlnued_fnl'tn.....P8-....1!. n students to the Nelhardt Center 

-mixes will 'be allowed. Ingredl- clsm traditIon establtst;e(i---t)y ·-rri·-Bancroft. . 
ents for the cake and ICinA can Nebraska's poet laureate and The Berkeley professor will 
be pre-measured, but must be State graduate John G. Nel~ also ,w~~ve words from ,..Nel
mixed at the bake-off. cakes can hardt. and former State engliSh hardt s Black Elk Speaks and 
be ·mlxed ~by hand, or with an d.e .. partme~ head Julius T_ other Indian literature into II 
electric hand mixer. House. 'formal talk Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Each baker furnishes his own Funding 'for' the. House-Nel- in the Fine Arts Center. The, 
utensils, equipment, ingredients hardt' Dialogues comes from public Is Invited to attend. 
and display plate. . annual Interest from a bequest A graduate of Muskogee Cen~ 

Rise said ornaments .and by Nelhardt and $1 000 annually ".tral High School In Muskogee, 
decorations, which will ~ "the -from the foundatlo~. ' Okla .• Ms. Kidwell went on to 
basis for lucMlng. may be made Carrylng..o" this tradition, Ms. receive her B.A. In letters from 
prior· to the' bake-off, but must Kidwell will spend her three ~~e ~~~~~:~t~b~~at~~m~~~~ 
be arranged'at t~gas mmpany of sclenl;:e there also. 

of~:. empha$lzed t~at the ~en Kreuscher - Professional experience began 

;~~~e~:e~~!~e::~~~e =~~::!<: !~t~n~~.!~o~_~ge 1) ~I~~ !t ~a~n~~';::I~:I~~ 1';'~~ 
get assistance from their wives, vast tracts of land for the pur- Since then she climbed the lad-
girl friends or relatives. pose of exporting water re· der to Instructor of history In 

Plaques will be awarded to the sources_ Missouri, .coordlnator of publJ-
cake with the best March of He painted a scenario of 011- cations In Washington, social 
Dimes ther9re and the cake witt rich Texans buying property In sciences chairman In Kansas, 
the cleverest occupational Nebraska, then drilling wells asslst~nt professor In the Ar:nerl
theme. A trophy will be given and pUl)lplng millions of gallons can Indian Studl-es Department 
for the best over-all cake. of water to tnelr home state via in Minnesota, to her present 

The cakes wfll~ be ludged by pipeline.' position at Berkeley. 
Mrs. John Mohr and Ted Blen- Texas is one of two states Ms. Kidwell has received two 
derman, both of WaYne. which outranks Nebraska In fellOWShips and Is a member of 

Cakes will be sold Thursday irrigation development and several committees and organl· 

;7;1~~:n~P;~' ~!:o::in~i;t\:~ ~;~~~d~at:e ~r:,~e~a~e ~:~ ~~:~~e;o~n~~~ ~~;~~anrl~l:;~ 
Gas co. donating their time for depleted. Texans have already committee to the editorial board 
the auction will be auctioneers started looking elsewhere for of "The Indian Historian." 
Stan Baier and Orvill~· Lage, water and Kreuscher suggested Her publications have not only 
both of Wayne.' Vel's Bakery Is the possibility of tapping Ne- dealt with the Indian, but refled 
donating the cooling racks.' braska aquifers isn't all that her scientific and historical 

Rise said men who want to Incr~Jble. background, too. "The Indlan 
partiCipate ·In the fund raiser, Efforts are underway at the Historian:' "The Early History 
but are not contactedr can call" natlon~I level totPetermlne If it of the Compound Microscope" 

r I. 
of their garden. i i 

The birthday of Mrs. Jerry ed to Universit~ ~osPitaL Room 
----~_.'t.'@..LObservetf~ith song, 223, C-33rd Divls.on, Iowa City, 

and a birthda-Y-C:iiFa-was-sent--to.._J~· ___ 

_
_ lh~'m~a~t ~th~e~S~ta?te~N~at~lo~na=:I~B~a~nk~,-;'S~fe~~aS~lb~'~e~tO~dl~ve~rt~w;~at~er;~fr~o;m~ :a~n~d~";iA~m~er.~,c~a~ni'lndlan History: , are examples of her 

the event, he deficient areas, such as 

Emma Otfe in California. 

m:~~g~it~e~~~s ~~in;n:~r~;~: Will Be Guests 
:~;~ H~~~!~n~e~:n~~s.H~~kner~ Wisner Ladies 
.!};~~~~~~y ~~~·Ik~~~n a~~~~: Members of the Ladies Aid of 

Jerry Darcey. ~is:e~U~!v;u~::~a~nv~t~~r~~ ~: 
N~t regular meeting will be guests of the First Trinity 

guest day on May 3 at 2 p.m. in Lulheran Ladies "Aid of Altona 
~:i~C~~me of Mrs. Henry Reth· on May 7. < 

Plans for the May guest day 
meeting were discussed when 
the Ladies Aid met Thursday 
Hostesses were Mrs. Walter 
Wgsem~~!, ~_nd Mrs. Kenneth 

Two Guests at 

- -SunshmeCTuD Frevert. Fourteen membersa~
one guest, Mrs. Virgil Cham

All members of fhe Sunshine 
Home Extension Club attencjed 
fhe April meeting Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Clara Ech· 
tenkamp. Mrs. Edward~ Meyer 
and Mrs. Lavern Harder were 
guests. 

An article, entitled "Tips to 
Save Lives," was read by Mrs. 
Thelma Day, and the lesson on 
"Fit or Fat" was presented by 
Nu-s. Gilbert Krallman. Mrs. 
Irene Geewe gave a report on 
family life. The group discussed 
the state convention to be held 
at Norfolk in June. 

Next meeting of the dub will 
be· for guest day on May 4 af 2 
p.m. Mrs. Orville Nelson will be 
the hostess. 

bers, attended. 
The Rev. Carl Broecker pre· 

sented the topic and showed a 
film, entitled "Concordia Pub
lishing House - It's Mission and 
Ministry." 

Mrs. Alvin Daum reported on 
her committee's visit to the 
Wisner Manor in March. 

The Aid purchased an Easter 
lily for the church. 

~
It was announced that the 

one LWML Christian Growth 
orkshop will be April 26 at Sf. 

Paul's Lutheran Church, Con
cord. 

The birthday song was sung 
Thursday tor Mrs. Earl t{om· 
berg, Mrs. Robert Greenwald 
and Mrs. Harris Heinemann 

Outstanding Service 
OLDSMOBILE representative Jon Merriman (jeff) pre 
sents a five-year awara for outstanding service achieve 
ment to Roger Hefti of CoryeH ·Auto -co. Also shown is 
Coryell owner Mike Perry. -

1iJ·· . "If the IRS .... 
:c;"'. , ca~s you in, 

H'MYW.BIO,;;' we n go 
with you. No extra 
charge." 
Reason No.5 why H&FI Bloc!( 

should do your taxes. 
When we prepare your return, we stand 
behind our work,. So if the IRS should call 
you in, H&R Block will go along with you 
at no extra charge. Not as your legal 
representative, but to answer any 
questions about how your taxes were 

prepar.~e~d~~~!,!!,,~~~ 
H&R BI..OCIt 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE, 

108 West Second 
Open -., a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays, ~-6 Saturday 

. ,Phone 375-4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECE$S4R~ 

'Fascinating' 
GRADE SCHOOL youngsters from Dixon peer into a make-shiff incubator to see some 
new-born chicks being raised by other class members under the direction of their 
teacher, Mrs. Bob Taylor and Mrs Phylls DIrk.:; Hatching the chicks is part'of a 4-H 
embryology project students from three other Dixon County SChools took on about three 
weeks ago .. Schools. at Ponca and Emerson also each got, two dozen eggs to hatch over a 
21·day per.od. DUring that time the youths learned to 'lake care of the eggs by main 
taonong proper temperature and humidity. After the eggs are hatched. the chicks will be 
returned to the Kendall Knudsen farm near fl!\askell. 

15 Attend Brownies Wayne- Contractor -
Wayne Brownie Troop 304 

learned how to make sit·upons 
and dish bags at their meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the West 
Elementary School. Fifteen girls 
atteAdee the meeting 

Program chairman was Mrs 
Carol Brown. 

Brownies will meef again this 
Tuesday at 3· 30 pm at the 
elemenfary school. 

Records -
(Continued from page s) 

Bancroft -
(Continued from page 5) 

pointed out after he brought in 
relief pitcher Brent Chase, in 
the second inning. Chase gave 
up only four hits in six innings 
while he fanned five Bulldog 
batters and walked one. "He did 
a fantastic job. .makes me 
wish I would have started (the 
game) over again," the coach 
added. 

Twice A!len had the bases 
loaded, but failed to produce any 
runs. With no one out in the tor:: 
'of the fourth, Brent Chase and 
Brad Chase were on first and 
se(:ond, respectively, and Kregg 
Rahn on third. A double play by 
Bancroft shattered Allen's 
scoring hopes when f<evin 
Hohenstein hit the ball to Ban
croft's pitcher who fired the ball 
to home for the tag out. Kenny 
Hohenstein grounded out to end 
the frame. 

In the top of the seventh, Allen 
_again had the bases loaded, this 
time with two outs. 

Allen 
Bancroft 

(10(10000-023 
9000000-990 

ALLEN 
Brad Chase, 55 
Brent Chase, 2:b.p 
Rayme Dowling, Cj 
KevIn Hohens~in, rf 
Kenny Hohenstein, 3b 
MarkCreilmer, If 
Oenny.Uhl,c 
Barl Goter",.t; 
Todd Ellis,p·2b 
Mark Rubeck,1f 
SIan McAffee,ph 
KreIJ9 Ri]hn,ph 

ToWls 

AB R 1\ 
, 0 0 
301 

00 , 
30 

00 
00 
00 
00 

000 
00 
00 

,603 

(Continued from page 5) (Continued from page 1) 

choice tor a 9·8 count Brink said. The city adminls-
"After the second inning the Irator said city employes had 

game sh.ould have been over. done much of the work and the 
Mallette pointed out. "Hermal""\ - dty council did not feel the 
(Carroll) didn'f do that bad (on entire $4,900 claim was justified, 
the mound). he just didn't get offerinq instead a settlement of 
any help from the rest of the $J,OOO beyond the bid price. The 
team-" the 'coach added offer was rejected. 

Wayne commitfed four of Its The anginal claim for an 
five errors in third and gave up additional $4,900 apparently has 
one hit in what could have been now been increased to the 
a lot more trouble for the young $16,000 figure, Brink said. 
squad Brink added that the council 

Sharpe settled down after the had authorized on change order 
third to play what Mallette amounting to $2,800, which was 
called pretty good ball Sharpe completed by another contrac-
struck out eight Hooper players tor 
including three straight ill the 
fourth frame. 

Wayne's hitting got oli 10 a 
good start in the first of 
the season. The DeVils 10 
connections, including two each 
by AI Nissen, Bodenstedl al~d 
Carroll 

Another plus for the locals 
was their attempt and 
tions of six base thefts, 
defenSively, Wayne never allow 
ed Hooper one theft. 

Wednesday the Wayne club 
heads to HQmer for a double 
header 

HOQper .2500.0-- 9 7 I 
Wayne 270001):--10.05 

JetfZelss,If 
Jeff Dlon, ph I 
Torn Ginn. 3b 3 2 
Aaron Nissen, cf 3 1 
VIC Sharpe, lb·p 3 1 
Kcv,n Murray. c 
Steve Bodel'lS'tcej', 55 ) 2 
AI Nissen, 1t1 1 2 

Dennis Carrolh'p~lb ~- 1 I 
Dean Carroll, rf 1 1 0 
Mike Re'hwisch,ph 1 0 0 

Totals 

Missionary Speaks 

At April Meeting 

Missionary Mabel Sundell was 
guest speaker at the April meet 
lng of the Central Soda I circle, 
held Tuesday at Jeff's Cafe."She 
was introduced by program 
leader Mrs. John Gathje. 

Twelve members attended the 
meeting and responded to roll 
call with their most memorable 
Easter. 

Mrs. Arlen Tietz will entertain 
the club May 3 2t 1:30 p.m. 

Water 

(Confinued from page 1) 

next couple of years, he advised. 
There will be a completely dif· 
ferent approach to using water, 
he predicted. 

HANSEN: The LENRD board 
l:nember said the public should 
also "put the heat" on natural 
resources districts, but at the 
same time asked for dtizen 
participation in NRD affairs . 

Local control of water will 
work if resources districts re
ceive support and input from 
residents, he said. ' 

The Newman Grove farmer 
also introduced his concept of 
farmers as resource managers. 
Farmers in the past have done a 
good job on fulfilling that role, 
he said, but they must be given 
some economic flexibility if they 
are to continue. 

It isn't fair to ask farmers to 
implement conservation prac
tices if that will mean economk 
failure, Hansen said, and that is 
why he supports the concept of 
national con~~rvatjon programs. 

HALL: "Nebraska has come a 
long way from 100 years ago 
when it was called The Great 
American Desert," Hall said. 
"There is m ~ch to do now lest It 
become a 'des~rt' again." 

Hall said Indian water rights 
will be an important considera
tion in regulating usage. adding 
that it will be up to the public to 
bring about acceptable water 
use regulations. Politicians want 
to be In front of the people, he 
said, but not very far in front. 
"If you want them to move, you 
have to push them." 

Check-Off -
(Continued from page 1) 

producers, organizations, and 
Congress. If the check-off pro
gram is approved by producers, 
a Beef Development Taskforce 

. will be established to set up 
rules and procedures to 'operate 
the program. subject to approv
al by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. .... 

The referendum will be the 
responsibility of local Agricul 
tural Stabilization and Conserva

-+Ton- Servi"a:"Offi""Ce,aTfFIough -the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
would handle most USDA re
sponsibilities under the Act. 

Producers eligible to vote are 
those who owned cattle during 
the designated 12-month period 
prior to the referendum. Beef 
producers must register at least 
10 days prior to the referendum 
in order to vote. In order for the 
beef check-off to be approyed, at 
least 50· per cent of the produc
ers who register must vote and 
a two,thirds ,majority of those 
voting is required for approval. 

Based on an expected begin
n!ng assessment rate of three 
one-hundredths of one per cent 
of the value of each animal 
slaughteret¥, nearly $40 million 
will be generated in the pro
gram's first year of operation. 
An ~stimated 1.8 to 2 million 
farms in the United States would 
be affected. 

and the Southwest, said Dr. 
Wayne Hall, director of the 
University of Nebraska Council 
on Water Resources, one of the 
paneH'sts at the water con
ference. 

A Chicago Investment firm, 
Merrill, Lynch, Fenner, etal, 
recently attempted to purchase 
50,000 acres of cropland because 
of its Investment potentia\' 
Kreuscher said. National farm 
and commodity groups raised 
protest against the proposal and 
the company dropped the idea, 
but Kreuscher said the attempts 
points out the need for Nebraska 
10 plaled ils "alOtal resources. 
He questions whether the state 

would be protected by adequate 
legislation if other state attempt 
to buy tracts of land for water 
exportation. 

'i/DPAY, ,,, TM~ _MY, 
TJ-IE" ,tJF .... JJTJ2YMAtJ wo~S 1M 

CLOSE COoI2P'N.ltTION WITH 
A12Tl ... ~6R.'f AJlJP ,,~ ur-ms 

TO F'Oii!:NI TtlE: COM~AT AE"AtS 
n::AM __ ,1fE" 1-A"Je:o;.T 

E:\!OWTlOIJ ))./ MI~IMRV ~£UCf. 

r"IlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII1'IIILII'IIIII'lilllll' 

I tS_i 
• Fllghl Instruct.on I 

g \II Aircraft Rental ~ 
§ • Au"craft Maintenance ~ 

i ::':,:~:!c~'i';:ORT I 
I ALLEN ROBINSON i 
$; East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-46M ~ 
!iUlIIIIIIIIIIII~IIfIIUIIIIIIII'IlIlI'IIIIIIIIHtI;Jl -
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Your New Yilu"k life ~ 

! Agent in i 
I Wayne is. I , " 

- Ken Gansebom ~. 

! Ite. T.ri life Insurance Co 1) .. -It 
~ 112 Prof,"lonal Bldg. • ,·1 

~ Phone 375·1240 ~i 
§ Llle. He .. I1"'. O(~ .. blllly InGomo. and GtouD Insuranco, .o,nllu"le~. Pon"on Plan3 §! 
~IIIIIIIIIIU"UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllulllllllU'lllmmllqilllllulIlIIllIIlIIlLltLIUlIWUlLlIIIIII""" 

Your home due for 
~afacelift? 

you may be due 
for a home improvement loan ... 

If your home is showing if's age, 
don't let a tight budget delay tl10se 

needed repairs. We'll give you the cash 
you need ... fast! And a repayment plan 

that's convenient for you. Stop by today 
and we'll "fix up" the terms for a 

"fix U" home improvement loan that will 
give your home, .. and you, .. a lift. rc=~-~~,"" 

WE· NOW HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT SOXES FOR RENT me til-_lima "'rfoM.ti!it.ir~ 

WAYNE·FEDERAl------
LENDER YOII' ~vrvre 1$ Ovr Concern Todov' 

Savings and loa,' 
321 Mnin )".ot Phone 3H·2043 


